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Coca-Cola S

employees
evacuate
building due to
ammOnia leak
By Tracy Yoshida Gwen
STAFF WRITER

Nues, and Morton Grove
Fire Departments responded
to an ammonia leak at the
Coca-Cola bottling plant in
Nues at 5:15 a.m. on
Thursday, Aug. 9.

"We immediately evacuát-
ed the employees," said
Kevin Morris, a spokesper-
son for the Coca-Cola. bot-
tung plant. '

S

Morris said that there were
about 50 employees in thé
building located on Oak Park
Ave. between Touhy and
Howard streets.

"No one was injured," said
Morris. He said the leak took
place on the sècond floor of a
storage room. "I don't knowS
the exact cause."

Morris said that ammonia
is commonly used in the

.

refrigeratioii and cooling
process.

-

Morris was very pleased
with how rapidly the Nues

See Evacuate, page 10

Cab Fare Increase

from $1.BOtò$2.00permiIe
News, page 2
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By Tracy Yoshida Gruau STAFF WRITER

,Many families came out to be part of
National Night Out Against Crime on

' Tuesday, Aug. 7 .

S

S This. year's évent as held- at Culver
S School on OaktonSt. in Niles

- -

: '-This wàs the - first tithe he Niles'
National NightOut feturdadoiii'zt eat-:

O ing contest thatjrcluded policòfficers
-S : (the'prás); adults and : - - - . -

--S with: exciethent ¡ri the - air arid
S
° appetites - ìiaeasij, contestants lined -

S-. -iiplaloñg a table-and goreadytoeatthè:-
---S fàukaoniits in front pf them thé fastest -

S -that they. could. - - S : -

By Tracy Yoshida Gwen
STAFF WRITER

After 11 emotionally
charged hearings regarding
PACE service cuts and fare
increases, the PACE board met
on Wednesday, Aug. 1 and
decided to push back their
service reduction schedule.

"Having heard so much
concern they decided to create

a staggeréd plan," shared-Judy
Kuim, media relations manag-
er for PACE.

The service reductions were
originally slated
to possibly begin
sometime in
September if they
didn't receive more funding
from Springfield.

A major concern for people
in the Nues area is the pro-

BUGLENEWSPAPERS.COM

- Winners of thé coñtest were Mihíe1
Sauceda and Police Officer Tom
Chamapoulos A boy, Chris, was also vic-
torious in the contest but he did not

S- claim -his-prize èc bis;làst náme ' is
S i1ni(noWn. Niles'1Police Officer Ronald
Bàndtsaid that aTargetgift card is still

:i available for.thTh boy. - - - - . ; S
S

S- : - Nués PoliceChief,Dean Strzelecki felt -
: the event was a succèssful one. He said

S that-he -'.vould like to5 see the event held
- vatious part ofthe community to
S
send the message - that. crinie happens
everywhere ánd the conurtuthty ieeds tè

S- s5tick together.to fight crime. ..
: -- -

: -

S Nátional. Night - Out also feattired a-

' - ------------S S

-I5 AI
. 2007 NATIONAL NIGHT OUT

PACE Board delays service reductions
posed elimination of all week-
end service. Kulm said that
instead of September, the
board decided that this elimi-

nation would

Poee take place some-
S

time injanuary if
more funding

does not become available.
Service cuts, such as corn-

muter feeder routes, are slated
for sometime in December and
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dunk tank, Jive music from the band
Under Cover that features Village
Ättoi:wy -'Joseph Anntirizio, children's - -

S

game facé painting, raffle,' food - ánd ::
S

riiuth moré;: Strzelecld- said that: in thé .. ï
r pastthey have had a. DJ as opposed to a -

. 'live band. - - S S : - -

S

think it added sométhing to it," said, .

Sfrzelecki, about the livè music. - - - r - - . -

- -
Target provided bicyclesand-guft caids

as rafflé prizes, Home Depot-pivided -

gift- cards and, Dunkin Donut supplied
S- the donüts for the eating contestas well .- :

S as doliuts-and cffe&for the.senìórs who -

-S- were ìnide playing bingo. . ' V

raising fares to $4 may take
place in January.

Also in the proposal, 23
"poorly performing" routes
may be eliminated near the
end of September. In Niles,
this includes the route 208
(Golf Rd. on Sundays). Kulm
said they determine if a route
is "poorly performing" based
on several efficiency-based

.
SéePACE,pagelO
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Tire Hilos Village Board
recently approved a request
front Hiles Flash Cab ta
iacrease its fare from $1.80 per
mile to $2 per mile.

The jarreare in the fare is
due ta the ja crease in gas

"We've never seen them dais
high," raid Wally Cembalo,
macogre of Hiles Flash Cab,
relerring to gas 1irires that
lieve eecaotiy breis at $3 and

Nationaj Nicthf Out A Skiccess

Natioral Night-Oat Against Crinre is cele-
brated Itotiasally. Ono uf thai Oldest avents -
lo half by MoIne Township In Dea Pnrk.
Hite. 2007 Brent Choir Basan Moflan-
Kray, left, and Township Trastee Darai
Tnschky, copter, weluarve unen! the hun-
drods of residents an Tiastue
Kournisraaoh, tight, lacks or.

Village of Nues approves
Cab Fare Increase to $2

Ore member of tise village
board nrigioally thought tIse
conspaay was asking faa air
increase of $1.50 ta $2 rsrd Im
woo raocerisrd abrat row tisas
jarrease would iospart resi-
dents, esperially the many sen-
jars that tobe cabs. He tell an
iacarose of $1.80 per $2 soon
acceptable. -

Toaster Kim Bfedermen said
thut io tise past snse.r residents
hrd cumpinioed abaot the
cleanliness of the cabs and sise
was wandering if improvr
mento liad breo made. Directas

lsrghea. "h don't tlsiok oayone of Community Development
tlsiisks it's going income dawn Chuck Ostman assured that
to $2." improvements Isave bees

Dy Tracy Yoshida Grace
starr wetter

Maine Twp. hosts third annual PB&J Golf Tourñament
Suprrvisoe Bob Dudyra's

third annual Penssst Butter
& jelly Miniature Golf
Dating promises to be the
best yet. Tlsr charity event
bnssefitiog the Township's
Ossergeccy Pond Pantry will
br held from 5 p.m. tnHp.m.

or Thursday, Aug. 06 al
Mnsntajn View Adventism
Golf, BIO E. Algonquin Rd.,
Des Plaines.

The public is invited to
participate along with elect'
ed state and local officials,
township staff and tasca.

implecreirled regardicg riso
clenolissnss of the cabs.

Now tisat tise tore has
iisscoensrd ta $2 pea mile, Hiles
Flash Cab ja ois equal ground
with Park Ridgc Taui and
Communiey Cab of Dea
Plaines that also clsnr$e $2 per
ThiIr.

A cab oompaoy io Rosnmonf
olsarges $2.20 pro asile.

Since gas laos gaas ap' other
comprojes hase breis addiog n
nurclsargr far tite post yrar.

"Ti se imscreasing pricr of
gasoline is .lsaaiing tise trans-
portatins industry ngay hard,"
stated Nilns Plouk Cab ins a let-
ter to Mayor Nìcholas Bluse.

ship vendors. Admission is
three jars of peanut botter
and three jars 0f jelly.
Pinaocial. contributions will
also be accepted.

Along with golfing, three
mill br raffles, snaivenies,
gundy bags fur all partici-

Opei Daily tu 4:OOan,
An Achino Family Tradition Since 2005

A's Bar invites everyone to the
A'S - 2007 OUTDOOR MUSIC FEST

on Saturday, August 18 and Sunday, August 19.
The festivities will kick-off both days at

1:00PM and conclude at 7:00PM.
Three bands will be featured on Saturday,

including local recording artists,
ThE ITS, MAIN STREET MINORITY & ARBOR VITIE.

On Sunday, come early for best seats
or bring your lawn chairs

to enjoy local classic rock favorites
ONE WAY STREET and UNDERCOVER!

$5 Cover Charge & MUSI Be 23 or over to attend

ffi,MiuIer High Li
Ip' Pints

"oftbalIteäms'foy:ll-
the fall leagues afld
are always lookinq(

pyt.5p

Auto Caro
Import Repair & Sales

of Glenview

sponsored by:

hia ijc' ial
..) ?_i

MU.J ;iiiJ..1

ponti and peines foe win'
cras. There will also be skill
rootosts tu compliment the
already raitertnining golf
Outing.

Maaotsia Yirw Adventure
Gulf is au 18-hole miniature
gOlf ruaron designed with a

(i

mioiog theme complete
with creeks, bridges, water-
falls and auch formations.

Carol Laaguss,- the
Tosooslsip's Paud Pontay
Coordinaba; says ray can-
taibatiosss nf son-perishable

Seo Golf, page lt

Muslim Community Leader of Morton Grove
attends protest to Senator Obama's statement

"Ijarst warred to ore svIso! roas
ycbrg ars," maid Sodagar; rr'lso raid
Irr was a nnartcal obarwcc al ihr

A woirp of protestant garhemd prnteat, bat Irr cuold sradewturrd
at Rockwell St. arid Ocrais Arr. io why the péophe scent apart. "I
Clsicgn in sespomn to rs arata- wra incited as a comnwarity
neat by' Sen. Barack Obama leader and a meorbec of tise

aegardirssg his williosgoess to medio."
laacoh soiloteral rnihifaiy attacks At rhr protest, peuple Iseld
adairsl Ai Qaroda io o border agrio that mad stutrrornß, sack as
mgiois of Pakistan on Aug. 7. "Dbama Equals Osama" acd

Mumbo Groar Resident dOnaI chanted, "Gbomo, HyporritelI"
Sudugar, the head uf admiisistro- Pmtrrtew wein upset brbaoae
aine at the Muslim Education they jolt Dharoa roas in facor of
Center in Murtan Gmnr, was bombing an entim nation and
pwsrnt at the pmtest that tank hamming innocrot people.
place across the- sheet from ois Sodagar mid hr undrwtands
Indian reataumant whew the sena- why tise protesters am upset,
tar was holding o faardraiser. because Dbama made ustatement

8g l'racg Yonhfda Greet

teas, Residents were advised
to stay jo cool plours and tu
abo stay hydrated und of
coarse ta call 911 if they were
having other problems.

"People really knuw nom to
stay indoors and keep hydrat'
ed," said Nues Family
Services Diaectar Marty
Friedman.

Frjedmaa said during the

heut alert they only received
awe phuor call trum a lady
wha said her air cunditiuner
wasn't working properly and

'asked if the village would
assist bce if her a/c were ont
fiaed. Feiedman assured her
that they would be able to
help hrr, bulbe said her air
wan repaired shortly after.

The hot temps ore especially

tlsieaterriasg ta luarauls a roilitory
strike rvithoart any rarshmarrd
wporl of where fre enuenrists ase
located.

"Pakistan is a tsarslesa pasoer
110w," shared S000gav "We scant
ta plated ave riudear facilities
ham the rutmmista."

Sudugar said drot drapite dre
95-degree weed ser, about 100 pm.
pie rame oat to protest Oboma's
stutrorest. -

A Chicago seal estate agent whu
helped urftaniae the fundraiarr
feels the wedia hes miriaterpmt-
eddie meaning of Obama's state.
ment. The ageuk Tsriq Siddiqi,
said hr has rrcrr felt Obama was
agaiisst bis cuantry.

dangerous foe senior citiamo.
"A lut of times mames get

dehydrated very qufcMy aod
they sera't thirsty," shored
Friedman.

lo the future, Friedman said
they are tlnokiog aboat lead-
ing ost a notice regarding
high tempo and sillage roui-
ing certera ut the beginuirsg of
the summer so people koow

the village in these te asomar
them. -

NuIra Family Pjtoros Center
Directur Carl Maniscalco said
that people have bren tahjwg -

adoaatagr nf the center offer-
ing free swims when it rrachee.
scorclrung fensperatoero. On --

average, they have had about -

50 swimmers dairung fhe free- -

COIPNED

u Available Mon-Fri from 2pm-5
t EATIJRING Iloner's Homema

Oiily $3.99
Monday-Thursday
5:00am- 9:00 am

PYIS

New Breakfast Menu:

5 Brealcfast
Specials to Choose

from Daily!
-

- Serving
Breakfast Lunch and Dinner

Open 5:00A.M. to 11:00 P.M. Daily
Friday & Saturday tU' Midnight

Phone: 847.47O-19OO
7200 W. Dempster . Morton Grove, JI, 60053

9

- THiS WEEKEND ONLY.P . FRIDAY - SATURDAY - SUNDAY -

-

- (Starting 3pm Friday)

fe4'd 9e1 3iggg!
& Cetebiate jeoirge'.is 'Biirthdaij!

- Ala Carté
Nut voltaI irloS rummy athrr intllcr. Nu spltltisag irr sabsljtalfuuuas. eruhjmcm tri Managrrronurls DjsrrrOfao

Come in and see 'our new dessért meñus

Lyod0000trafo. tight, pswerlsaCfrOPWalkaheabfurgo77s.7S tu Maine
Township Sapsr'dmr sob Dailyaa. Wfh Ihr holy ut Il uhuahbs oaf 116
walkers, the waif prucoeds gula euPpud tire towosiriph emrrgenuy load
paotip. Ihr Nllns-Parh gidge CROP taSk hon dacated 852,000 Seuo
1551 The nrnergvruy toud pansy dues rut remfar aug puSla Surfs awd-
depmdo on furatoro ollaud ard scanoysnm Iba pubia md area orabas-
bolsos. CROP Wed caiebrotes ih 60th Pmnkersamy tain year, The overt
vutih000t. 14,2w7.Thagnissaartagot250asayroraacfraioaatotaiaf
$21,000. iSa load pantry seto aro-lautas cl wtrot io relssd.

Crop Walk Helps Feed Hungry People

2 THE BUGLE AUGUST W, 2007 NEWS

Restaurant & Pancake House

NEWS THE BUGLE AUGUST 16, 2007 3

Mies issues Heat Alert, urges residents to stay cool
5y Tracy Yoshida Gores
snare wilier

The Vitloge of Nitra mined a
Heat Alert from Aug. 2
through Aug. 7 due tu the high
tempreatures that snored into
the mf d- SOs.

The Hiles Family Fitoess
Centro aad the Hiles Senior
Corlee acted as coohiog cee-



4 SCHOOLS
Dist. 64 gets ready
for upcoming year

Park Ridge-Hues Dist. 64
will weloome about 4,280 stu-
dents for tile apcoming school
year, about 30 fewee students
than a year ago.

New this year, Dist. 64 witt
be mailing humeo oonsolidat-
rd Student-Parent Handbook
tor grades K to 8 tu earls fam-
ily.

Thr lrandbook inolurdes
- procedures and

policies rrlrs'aot so all the
farrriliea in Dist. 64. The new
hoirdbook elimirsates lanrilirs
cocois'ing separato materinis
for nlrmeotney grades, middle
grades, lrrultk nod kasus0 und
it il lacee cost effective.

"l1/r rope families will set
aside tuns to sit down togotlr-
er ucd res'irw the hoodbook
before solsool opens," stated
Supt. Sully Pryoo, io o press
solease. 'We ask that students
a,rd paersts refresh thrie
avdrrstuedisg of day_to_day
easristials ned commuoira-
tians wetlsods nod estahlisls e
sale travel plais for earls
clsild.'

Also xcii' this school year,

K U MO N

"I'M GOING TO MAKE
TRIS SUMMER COUNT!"

S,ess,eeixc isusreat 11,0e ts
start yotsctilia Io humus.

Tirais hecmsr suer on cae
hIle sharpes your cooa's math
ana roadisg skills oithout
dIsrupting your laistlys
50555er pious or buagst.

Save S5000
aher tau errati your child is

heath u Sertieg
caíirodocf/o

tee,gsedie,elireivai,ae aille

tIlLES - 847.324.5120
850 ClOn Center Sr.

PARK RIDGE - 847.939.5090
401 SeannAocrue

focosa asic aefluorrealrsrale Osera)

We hope families
will set asidé time
to sit doWn togeth-
er and review the
handbook before
school openS."
Salip Prpcir
n,am,ce ea steur,ssesaesr -

paeèsts cee errrriodrd that tire
district revised its guidelioru
eegnrdi,rg pearruts aod sots at

Brgiuuing io 2007-2008,
peanuts arrd nuts nird tinnic
producIr will 1101 br usrd io
the classroom curriculum.

Tisis summeut tise board
expanded its policies asd pro-
cedures to ieclrudr Ilse preneur-
tine of srveee allergic eeoc-
tiorss. Parents are asked oct to
scud prurruts, outs or their
products tu Ihr classroom for
snack time, find trips or class-
room celebrations. Studeots
mai cootirrue to bring
pranut/sut products to

JF YOU5RE LOOKING FOR ,k
GREAT RA'i'E, YOU FOUNI) IT.

Roc oixorv i,iarkct uccoroll is fir tirai 0iO iii carri Ooirc
vu vinse s1oiugs ihIliIr still hai-bg aCCOSS lx stior curl,!

BENEFITS:
U till,,, lic,1 ita por ihr

Uiihlur oc sfili io
oxido lieu ,riibol,uuuls
Ihr toil, ilsIlar lis, ii.
Cosulocitup o' sis aher it icr

i,iil,il,srr'ule ris trurak,s
- r,ich siouihil prdoil, ihrer

oixfiirli siaf li, liv dirvi.

INTEREST
TIER ROTE SPY

$111_OhlIf ornsorr 5.l3'fl, 5.35%

$7,5110- $9,0110 h.50tí 1.7501

fOlIO -f2.490 11.011% 0.111101,

ll,,d,ont,tl'llo,r,rlo,t ieniu2s,,.,Itn,,t,,,iio.
et.r,u,,,,,,r,5,O,i,,,,iu,e

Al'r-aaaa,fniriar9r 11,1,1.
Italo Jjluliuirfi 2f 111f.

-
- ri

JI I¼ABank
veseeewpnabank.net

1.877.229.6771

704li N. Miirsaukoc Aie.
Nifra, IL 00714

46go s. Pulaski
Chicago, SL 60002

iFDI
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Resurrection High School

'Women OF Inspiration'
Tise Chicago gky hVNBA

Woanes's Baubrtball Tram nod
LaSalie Sank hnnomd tren
membem at the Sesureaclion
High School community this
surmnnrer as "Women of
Inspira000." Tine boone is given
tu women who isupire others

- bythe'ocsuroge,deternnrissftuw
IniciA ocgeoeroeuty.

Sister Stepirosie Slusocay-
asId, CR. uns lsosomd ut the
Chicago Sky goose our Jsdy 21.
2007 foc bee dedications to
ilesuicnecftos High Srlrosl aud
Isar coinrrritssent tu ope,ninsg a
secondary school foe ginlx irr

Thoauasio, Sant Afoivo. Sister
Snophosir hnos heeur worluing un
Beton,, Taozounlu nuises Juruniy,

'2007 pnepaeiog to opes s girls'
boasdiog scinool ix ais nora
whom leus drain 2% sI younrg
wu,us,r hans tire oppurtunity lo
attoud uecosdniy school.
Pmporatiosnsombeiog mude fon
die ednool to opsus hr lacunu,,
200f ,uidr oppeocimately 120
students, Sistrs Stoplsaisir nulO
rennains io Toozunin io tise posi-

fou ufhsaduristnessundsdr,rm ntsesg h und punitive atftudr as
leather sunfl the school is funily sire cosslinrurd to irme on die
operational. softba h team asd shon' romand

Orth kveuzol '09 was Omron' roncero furiserteammatec Seth
bernftheiosouionrectioin - was ir000md at tine
Junrios Vamity Softball

-T
Clnicago Sky gums u,c

tesos duining the -, ,., holy 27, 2007 tao her

t /
ds°'

dsternrioafon dodue ', - u' School io a Catholic,
a difficuuhtinmveuy fol- a

, College Preparatory
lowuirgacnraccideet Belle Wenzel i-iiglr gekaut foe girls.
inn May, 2007. Seth suffered For moss innfosnrnlion about
fobosiex after heiss5 luit by a cae Resuirieotiour Highs Selsuol, 7000
nod mod tu uadeago sevocaf con- Wmt bIcots, call 773/775-6106
grues. Setln demuurnbuled her cut. 025 un wuvotmshn.osg.

St. John Brebeuf Schoo
8301 N. Harlem Ave., Nues

847-966-3266
Catholic Educational Community

for Preschool through Eighth Grade
Preschool for Three

- and Four Year Old Children

Fall and Half-day Kiadergarien

Extended Day Program

Religions tasiructina
und Soccamenhal Preparation -

Cotnpoler Lob, Science Lob and TV, Siudio

Music, Computer Ciases, Physical Edacolioct

'Ehlrucnrricajar Butud, Chair,
Boy & Giri Scoats, Sporis.

Carli lied by the
Archdiocese of Chicago

Recognized by the -

Illinois Slate Board of Education -

School Be. iris August 27th!

COMMENTARY
Cornheads

This
first cule cf ductoes

simand cisc be uborrvrd
by pohitiçiausxl Pirst DoNo

Harns. Does anybody noah7.
believe it wheur polilicioon say i
arr hsre to Ireip your? Lobbyi,nts
and the politicians sobo musk foc
tissas mock it sip. Stlsoirol in ese
of Isone thnissrgs 0usd bring forced
to o,se il by ha,n has hurt propia.

Ethanol is onode frano cure. its
biggent pcopnoeot is she mas-
side, mniti-anafucoai msporalious'Arclseo Dasniels Midfasnd IADMI, also
koowis ai tine "sunpermarhet to the wosld". Coins production io surbni-
dined by your tas monies and no is othanni. TIno slated goof io to
mdum ussr depsrdrnce os petnolruuo psoduirts, a noble goal, bas ounly
if it wuchs. What molly Inox happsvrd is thot Ihre Ameniccu people
hove guItan tIns skis' agolo. Stisarrol rosis moro thou gosoliuse annd loss-
ers, yes lowrns, hoch eccirougy. Wonne as 0x9 night yens old will tail

Another Perspeatien
MtnsoS sus,rc esaonroun

you, il your lerci cose to cars you c,nussrot feed it to prople. Etisasol peo-
duulois iras driven op load pricer. How? -

Cornus basic feedstock fur conic, pigs, druckers and other livestock.
Au mom oud mons rum pmduclioo is sold os eshasoh bmusrmber it is
sobsidinad so you pry twiorl Ism russin mailable tos livestcuktCom
also gnrs into n vusis9s of fonds like camaIs and sweatasran. Formare
nsnuv pirat less at usinas crups naos tu onakr mom muiney aus curo. Thi
deivss,,p oIl loud casts doe lo lower ssspplies. Wa almady psy $0.4 bui
lina mom tison tirs world orarket pñce los nungon becaunr of tnsiffs pu
in p1cm by cue politicians co brindI of nsigarfaemsrs. Tireur astifudal
y high psixrs only beneSt tise fsm at the aunt of the ñsony Ginurt cor
posotr tosieran take the bulk of the subsidien, tux mbates, and mourop
ohislc gains from ulsese laws, Worse s6S is tine envimmssrotol effoct o
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Rich Maslersoo
rupasean culTos-
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- Nilee, illiozie Eolia
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tinsse box000ggles.
gulf,lacune production box damaged tise Fionidr 'Everghades assd

anna by obhigatiag usu to bay otisounol wore laud is bring risamd for
colis pond uscicnulosr g vils atinec bicloehr. lix tIse tropics thin 'uncac,s'
issg lomas ta be bisant. Sciositists freon Ssitoiu roirushoto tbsot she lend
'iii "oecd to gearr biadiesri craps foc 70-300 yecro io romporsate for
tIne CO2 ssnisted io forest dsstru,diioo." Soive amps b'e,ssuaneeoon-
,isau,s ansculista cl ,nitrou,s oxide, a gosh'in isouuss gas osoredestrachs'r
tison CO2

Sawhnatam line cosse qusuncesc fail tisis? Highurfoad pricru faccos, -
susmsns, dom Ideos have about duobied ossd deforrstztioo liscaagisouil
tinenxur Id grnec ating nido giabah ss'amning un the pmerss. The Usited
Notines hued mport nays hiess pouches seuil dine more propio into
storxalce, fusnthrr inomsing the wand's pcoc Estimotes indicate shot
tire 2.6 buhlen buisissls of cans uisrd for fori could nuuppiy aIment
euscogh ruiouies ta feed 325 suifions peuple a year.

Studiru isndirate thrat aveu, $1 nl profits saosed by ADM's corn
ssveetenes opesolois dos tsoonsuu mees $1g, nod es'esy Si al profits
enrasO by ins stinossol operation costs taxpayers $35. Why nhouid you
sund I su,bshdiar tisis mmssixe onO pmfitabio counpony and rvhy should
lIbe uns hr backs of thapunc? Thix is pervease . Etin,uui cost? snore
tison regular gas to peodnee, bums pocniy making yoo fill up momo
per usile, it consumes snbsidfos aud Ins dollars, drives fmusihy famss
cus at haniness, inmenses defomntaüuo, raises food prices asd buds
the pccc Its not lost a bad idea, it isa nick cinc. -

Why is it even on Ihre drawing board? Mnsey. ADM, olang with
other lobbyists pay osus pahitirinos tu vate tireur may. They side the
globai warming wave ahi the way to tire basic. No ccusamer, nia cv
mal humeo heiss5 wuaid cnimanit this bird of snoste, We Inave sube
torced Ir dc it by bow. Wisru you see dumb and expresiva ynu roo be
sama pohificino bada mund is it. -

Tirs solafion is obvious and night in trunt of our eyrc. Let Ilse ma,-
bet decide. Higher hiel prices hove almady made kighsc gos muineage
o ruassumes iotemsl. Modem vehicles barely puSolo. So on botin
troots we 0m wiaaing without puhiticoi intralemare. if pua ore can-
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All American Auctioneers & Appraisers
DUCI1U es oDi e

23329 W. Lincoin Highsra'y 1Er. 301
Phu,icfucld, tic

(815) 267-7660
WWW.ALLufMEStAUCTION.COM

Gcircrah Asscruunnsr Specialties
Sync, asaz

Sronjieui,sralanijre.diieris, c,,eper.nne, elnuusaOr rus.

A 5' * 01 *
Rneeaneans & Bsein,ree CInch,5 O Monis5 e

Or'rrzsack n UaulaiunadsrnaO5r a
Eeeaen Cloeinga RcetEeeeer

B

orni' cv,aa'zo ,n,ra'cenu roua 'ocr s'sonno'.

2007 AUGUST SCHEDULE
Sun. August 5, 2007

tOuffans prsviosv hOuSSInas biddïab

Sun. August 12, 2007
lOuOOantn prnviesv iüu3Oaar bidding -

Sat. August 18, 2007
l2uOO noons pccs'ions' h2u3Opsar bidcliag

34S5 Phauk Rd., Fora, SL
e

(Ar Cauiaso i3isrgx Buiuidiutg)

Sun. August 19r 2007
IfullOam pruviuss' isu3oonrbiddieg -

remrd us'itis aise dep undeince un
fossign oil. tiseo o cx sup the
counts'xs,stai sisrif to ail expio-
ratlots, carress tly bao cd by hOw. -
birch riseccan t at Pl rida, com-
suusxios C,,ba is espieaissg tue ou.
WIry ,sienes Irniog t scm pump
ces cil riglst oust frons uscire-
snoatlsnusr ecuetsy?'

it dore si's nod an euergy
pclixy tisas xsrxsn Ihr pnbhc
instrrd of tha fsss' insiders assd
them pohiticol pcppats? -

((nl ITALIAN BEEF))

u,a

NOW HIRING!!
Line cauto
Food prep
CSnhinra
Dishwashers

E.spsrissrz punfzrred. Will trois
Please call Paul
708-288-3465

MS ft S Italian Beef
33 S, Nortinsvrss l,ins'v.
P1erk Ridgr, It, 611068



GPS Unit stolen from unlocked vehicle

6 THE BUCLE AUGUST 16, 2007

MORTON GROVE

BPS Snit Staten
(9400 blank of SeIches)

Unknown person or person
took n UPS unit und n radar
detector from on unlocked
vehicle in the 9400 block of
Natnlreu on July 31. void pulire.

Shoes Token Boring Tent
Sole (7900 block of Butt Rd.)

A reunion put a pair of shoes
or during a lent sole fin tIne 7900
block nf Golf Rond und walked
assay without puyinng or Aug.
4. The value of tIno sheen was
abnul $15 on noie nod they wean
angularly words ahoot $100.

Waltet Remanad While
S Women Was Shopping

(7250 block of Dempster)
Unkn,owin persan removed a

noollet from a woman's purse
wlnile nine was slnoppiog in the
7200 blank of Dempster ro
Aug. 6.

Four Bottles
of Vodka Stolen

(79go block of Dennpster)
Pour bottles of vrdko wren

removed from a shelf of a sInce
io the 7100 black rl Dampster
or Aug. S.

Cell Phone Staten
(5900 block of l,tnceln Are.)

A cell phare was mmordd
from o vehicle in the 5900 black
of Aug. 4. The window mas left
upar, seid polira.

No Voli
Driver's License

(9100 block nf New Englond)
A 07-year-old Mrrtor Gerve

male was arrestad an Acg. 8
draing a traffic vial atino stop
and wan bond ta art hove a
valid lineare. He was giver a
crurt date ab Aog. 21.

fiDUl/
Hit end Run

(0009 blocks) Dumpster)
A 23-year-old Chicago rara

won araerted tre striking a vehi-
cle and leaving Ike scene nf a
crank an Aug. 5. Hemos given
o rouet dota al September 21.

USuspendödDriner's License
7300 blocks) Dempster)

Ar 18-year-Old Mn. Prospect
moo mas stopped fur traffic
violations and frond la have a
suspended driver's linease na
Arg. 4. His rouet dote isSept. 6.

NILES

Ni lee Assista Womon Who
Wos Stabbed in Glenalow

(05810 block of ltoif Rd.)
A mamar raIled Miles prlice

and suid her ru-husband
stabbed her and tkoaatenrd her
while at the Glereirm Caontry
Club ra Aug. 12. Miles police

POLICE BLOTTER

. ......... $111

aerantad lar driving ondee the
io0uaaca of alcohol ir Iba yggg
block of Naro on Aug. 8. TIra
bond in set at $3,000 and Ihr
court dala is Aug.29.

PARK RIDGE

DMenen
Roof Looks Into

Woman's W'tndow
(500 block of W. Edgamoso)

While a maman was upstairs
in swam uf her mnidmrom ir Iba
500 block al W. Edgemorl she
Sam O mao infus late 20s re early
30s an the moot ob her msidanca
looking irla the window an
Wadesesdoy, Aug. 8. The mamar
yelled nut and another presos in
the hamm roo outride ta find bina,
but man unable to locale him.

DSuspicious
Fersen

Approaches Weman 1600
bischof N. Northwest Hwy.)

Amer in his lota 405 esited a
gray lont-dror vehicle and
approached a maman in bee 30s
mho just left one ob the business-
es ir the 6W black of N.-
Northwest Hsvy na 8atrerduy,

Blotter
cantinundfrum pagaS

of $1,203 farm a vehicle ins tIse
1500 block oIS. Moarus Court
an Wedresday, Aug. 8.

Seuket Ortre Adopter
Thrown st Vehicle

(305 blush uf N. Breadwef)
Police said unlmown personne

persons thaew a sorbet daive
adoptoa through the daivea's side
mirdosr ob a 1995 Dodge Stratus
in the 700 block rl N. Broadway
un Tuesday Aug. 7The estimulad
cast of the damage in unhnrwn.

Attempted Retail Theft
)1000 S. Cumborland)

A 19-ymar-rld Morton Gmya
mon was uamsted on Wadrenday,
Aug. Sund dsaagad with aliempt-
ed miail thaft. The bondis set at
$l.Oftland thecoortdaleislept. IO,

Outstanding WorrnntArraeg
(1200 kinuk of S. Brune)

A 24-year-old Puak Ridge
wamno was arrested ou
Wadresday, Aog. 8 fra an Out-
standing muraant lara saspard.
ed deiner's limase. Tha bord was
sotol $20,000 and the court date
ii Aug.20.

Jnseph Hednick, ORS

"21 --u
-. n 5800 Dempster St

Marino Realtore flC, Morton Groan, IL 60053

Direct Line 0147-212.5338
l mceeoLsun calima Censo

skokie naiv .' -
EDENS Peter CONDOour. O -- - P,ora,,oa aro aro, Osi, Lorsmi I

nasi, noae,nosndisrn, - veins va,, se grin ron
sur onu 1500,0w.

',.rc....

',HIT A GRANE

SLAM WITH
-, ouR GREAT--

-- RATES!

-r
orthSide

Upio nte lotolnetif alt T Ii Il Hurty Hankall

- tstoetfatdeas lbotirpoielcfofl
- ucan,wnllsuumoo,i,ui -

lorrOlAPt' 0,90%'
CERTIFICATES OF DEPOSIT

12-15 OISIfS 525% 0Ff"
15,000" subis 0190111tr,,en' coas

'.,,,e,r,iuin i,,. suO,

arrarul000ub ria Orl,500eOm rnlsr,isflssremn tnnlüsiiw si 1010 nono,
ui-ais-niai no-tisons ensartan an.an.ctnt sic.cti.itIe

n'no ss,norcumhorah.cnn -

Qualify. Value, Service In An Lanua'ge

roduce 'World-
INTERNATIONAL MARKET DELI BAKERY MEATS SEAFOOD

SWEET

CORN

4for ,

$1.0
CALIFORNIA CELLO

CARROTS

2 for

$l.00Ea ILLS

Hea(th Choce
CHICKEN
BREAST
$2.99 Lb

PEPPER JACK
CHEESE

$2.99 Lb

J IEATS L'.JJ
USDA CHOICE LEAN & TENDER
BONELESS BABY BACK

CHUCK STEAK PORK RIBS
Family Pack

$2.49 Lb $2.99 Lb

___________DAIRY
Dean's Dean's ,.--,

HALF& 2%
HALF MILK Li

89EaFigt $2.99EaGal
DRICERTIFLSZEI

- Pegasus OlymPia HeInz
EXTRA VIRGIN BABY DILL SQUEEZE
OLIVE OIL PICKLES KETCHUP

$15.99 $1.59 $2.59
EaSlOc Ea360gEu 3 Lt

ASSORTED
Borreflis

TOMATOES
IOfo1fl.ûfl

3 Lb BAG

YELLOW
ONIONS-

$1.19;:,' 89&b

FRUITS &YEGETAILES

CHINESE SEEDLESS

EGGPLANT WATERMELON
l',

1 At'5'U'+Lb Pt.Ea'
ITALIAN

PRUNE PLUMS

DELICATESSER
i_4

Jennie-O
OVEN-ROASTED,
HONEY, SMOKED
TURKEY BREAST

$3.99Lb

LEAN
GROUND
CHUCK N
$1.99 Lb

DELFISH
SMOKED
SALMON

$2.99 Ea

GOLDEN EXTRA ASSORTED
LONG GRAIN Kasia's

RICE P(EROGI
$2,99

Eu 20 Oz Eu 5 Lb $2.99 011 Lb $1.29 Lb

8800 WAUKEGAN RD. MORTON GROVE, IL.
COfSl9 00103-311195k OlkiPliff HoLiatu kblitl-flb t-9- 991 f-f SUIf f-7

847-581-1029
- Sales Dales Good ,'\ugush I CIh - .Acgusl 22nd

ASSORTED
OPen Pit

BBQ SAUCE
10 for $10.00

Ea l4Oz

FROZEN
WHOLE

TILAPIA

Aug. 4. The saspact slanted talk-
ingle the maman aud told harke
could get har mach in madeting.
The vichan walked away from
the soupeck said police.

DManhole
Cecee Stolen

11100 btsck of W. Crescent)
Police seid nrmranr

removed a manhole cavan ivan
allay in the 1100 bloch of W.
Crescent on Friday, Aug. 3. The
valar is unknamn.

20
Sanerai Roof dancer on
Same Block Damaged

800 bloch sf5, Chestor)
Unknown peasra nr persans

sproy-painlad Iba gueage dana
si sis residencas in the 800
block al S. Chentra sametima
between Thoerday, Aug. 2 and
Frfday, Aug. 3. Tha estimated
castrare rnknumn.

Lop Top Tahoe
train Vehicle

)1500 black of E, Marcus Crurt)
Unknown parsrn or parkons

matared an onlackad 2003
l7ndge Camuvan and tork u Dell
lop top computer milk a valur

Sao Blotear, poRe?

responded ta 8500 block nf Golf
Rand and Inand tIne maman
had stab wounds ro llar eight
side nf her abdrmer.

lo Women Roes Through
Forest Preeetves Neked

(6900 block of Celdwell)
A woman running from a

man reportedly ran through
the forest preserves ir Ihr 6900
black of Caldmell naked ro
Aug. tI. She mas running ir
circles and rolling iv the grass
screaming that she "Inst truck
with reality."

Acid Faced
ne Pabtic Street

(7900 block of Doblen)
A pIonne container was

bound smoking ir the middle uf
Ihr street ir Ihr 7900 block of
Oaktrn an Aug. 6. Pulica said
the sImm oppeoard tu br bub-
bling and the 000tsirea had u
"Morafic Arid" label.

BB Dun Used te
Dem000 Vehicle

(7700 blnck of Bohlen)
Urkramn person 0e persans

used a SO gun ta breaks win-

dom nf o vahicle nametinar
benaveen Aug.10 rad Aug.11 ir
the 77110 black al Oaktoo. The
estimated dnnnage is $450.

D20
CDS Token from Vehicle

)8200 btoskof Odell)
A CD ployer wrath $100 sad

20 CDu mere token from a orbi-
cIa in the f200 block of Odell
semetime between Aug.10 and
Aug.11.

Attetnpnod Theft14
18200 block sf0101))

A maman attended tu ruft e
grarery stare in tIse 8200 black
of Golf with a cart full rl gro-
ceries without paying an Aug.
9. After bring slapped, the
mamar paid (or the groceniar.

Glass from Vehicle Stales
10900 hlock of Woshtngtcn)

Gloss from Ike arar view mir
ears al a vehicle in the f900
bleak nf Washingtnn mas token
sometime between Ang. 10 and
Aug. 11. The total value ol the
mirrors in about $158.

OSI Arrest
16

7000 blacks) Nero)
A 23-year-rId Mites mar mas
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Pioneer Park Happenings:
Classic Car Shows At Pioneer Park

Did you over hear an old 0's or 60's sang and automatically drift
back tu tIse "Good Old Days"? Picture yourself in dsat "57" Chevy with your
favorite guy or girl crosin' down the street with the rodio blasting. Your only care in the world
is n'hot you're going to weor and which Drive-In has tire host movie playing. -

Solivo rotor uf titose nidmembries at ostr Annual Clussin Cruisers Cor Shows. Tise shows sviti
take piare every Thursday night, weather permitting from 7:00-9:00 pse.

Fan,íIy Fn Nights' at Pioneer Park
Come tnl'iooeer Park fur "Family 1ko Nights". 1mo os every Priday

asiglst, 5:00-9:00 posi Otre $5.00 per porsoo fee incindes one rotsod of
osiai-goti, oar battissg rugo taken, otre hot dog, amati dritsk and hag of rhiys

for euch fumily membnr.
Pierrer Perk is open doily Irons 10:30 ans-00:3S pm. Pioneer Perk s located ut 7135 N. Harleor

Ase. l'base cati 16471 503-2746 foe odditiuoul itslnrmatioo. 5th Annual
Liberty Bank to Host Free Movie Date

Tise pstblir isiasvited to acteod a free nsovie,'tsosted by Ltberty
Book foe Sas'iogs, or dse Norridge Theater, 4520 N. Harlem. The
manie "Pursuit of Happy ness" will be chosen at 10 asir, an
Friday, Aug. 24, 2007.

There is no charge for admission. Far mare information on
this Liberty Batsk los Savings eeent and other antivitieo, null

Susan Andrews at 773.409-4458.

IceLand Sltathg & Hockey Fall Classes to Begin

Nues Pork District's IceLassd Areno is taking registrations fas
Pull Classes. lneLsssd offers Tot, Learn-to-Skate, rad Freestyle
Classes, ages 4 yrs & Up. The Bangers Hockey tnstestctioesat
program itsrlodes BIB Intro ta Rookie Rangers und Rookie
Rangers for beginner skaters, ages 4-13 y.rs. All required equip'
eseotis pravided free of charge foe ttsese 2 hockey niasses.
TI sore isa variety of etats days and times as'ailable. Pieuse nail
16471 297-8010 for itsformutinn or register at IceLand Arena, Nues Park Dusluct
0435 Ballard Road. Preschool Openings

Amusai Porre VS Fien Chasity Baseball Game
Septambee 8th 2007 at Weigtey'Field

Only B Weeks Away Set Aside The Dote Now Aed
Make Plans To Be Theee!ttt!

'Onkels Will Be Available Neot Week
wsnw.chieagasfinestbaseball.ncm

OB:3Oam Tuilgate in Red-Lot
(Palien Caes, Fire Tetirks, K-9, Mounted Unat, Etc.)

1:00pm. Police vs Fire na the Isistoric Geaueds of Wrigley
Field (Clins fo throw ist ilast) Pitch, Calor Gnard,Bag Pipes,

Harry Carey impersonator, Guest singers, Gmat RaffleS
merchandise andmoee,.

Pnst Game Porry to follow at a local establishment
(Great specials,'merchondise aed ruffles)

Presented by Comrast

WHEATON 26TH Annual Massive

* ALL-NIGHT *
FLEA MARKET
SATURDAY, Aug. 25th (5p-4a)-

- IAI_Ii L

*WHEATON, ILLINOKS*
(County Farm O Manchester)

ZURKO 7i55269769
wwwzurkopromottoflscom

FleaMarket
Is Here!

-Conse otre, come all to tise
Niles Senior Centre's 5th
Annual Plea Marketi Please
joie as an Saturday,
September 13th 9:00am-
1:00pm cain or shine. Three
will be 45 stands on df splay
inside the Niles Senior Center
toroled at 999 Civic Center
Drive. $2.00 Hat Dog lanches
will be available, Soff le Prices
will be won. Alt proceeds go
to the Village of Niles Fnod
Pantry. If 700 h ave als y qoes-
sinos, please roil (f47) 580-
6420 ask for Jaymi.

We are still taking Resident
fa Non-Res registeatiots for
Nifes l'ark District Bright
Beginnings Preschool foe
2007-200$. Spaces are still
available in the morning and
nftrroonn far 0 fa 4 year aId
classes. Registration will br
arcepted ut the 1-lowoad
Leisure Center, 6676 W.
Howard Street, until classes
ow filled. For mare infaseso-
tiao cts one Bright Begsortiags
Preschont Prograns, pIeuse
slop io the Howard Leisure
Conree or raIl (647) 967-6633
tu Isave information mailed to

':Apos of Women
of St. Paul of the
Cross Church

Park Ridge
is looking Sur traitors Ihr
its )oried Arts h- Crafts
Boasar tobt held an
Nonember 4, 2007,

Aileen Battistoni ot

847-318-0917'
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Liberty Bank for Savings
to Host Antiques and Collectibles Presentation

Ose public is invited Inattendu free peesenfutina which muy
srip you discover Ilse "rosIs in your ottir." Liberty Book loe

Savings is hosting an Amsfiqsaeo and Collectibles presentation at
liseur Nnrwoad office, 6210 N. Milwaukee, at 10 um. an
Wednesday AsIg. 22.

Cusrioe Sciseeiber of Calico Cal io Norwond Park will be
dobsg ilse approisirsg ut tIsis fors presentaiross. Guests ere inviI-
odIo bring one itens for appraisal.

TIsere is so choego, but reservations orn reqsrired. For more
isriocosalios oh tisis Lihrrfy Bassk for Saving.vevrof umssi other
ssmnsmrr activities, rorstart Liberty at 773-499-4679.

CI-IILDREN'S CLASS REGISTRATION
HAS JUST BEGUN

LEVEL i
Begionia$ rtasses for pomol nod child to espione and ¿reate
togotfseettso non-structured envirnomnsst. Soniotiaatiao, shar-
iog and exploration ace the goals for this level. What a great
opportunity for powots to oteet aod nelsoark with each other.

AQUA ANTICS 1-5 YEARS-Ploy group in the paulI This nun-
instructional swim class is designed to help your chald become
comfortable io the watec Come splash arosmd wI-ills partici-
pating in urtino songs and circle fao. Water tuya will be assail-

Fri. "lt:Of-11:4SAM 9/14-10/19
$0f Member / $45 Nan-Member

MINI PICASSOS iB mas-3 yrass A real place for yore tod-
dler to explore their creative side. They will en(ay aintiog,
play dosmgls, bssbbtrs, and more. Class may be messy so pIeuse
dross occosdmmsgt
Tlsues. 9:i5'lO:t(OAM 9/13-la/ls
$43 Membre / $52 Nan-Member

ROMP, STOMP & ROLL 10.20 MOO. This class fsasacial
especietsce for both yna and one child. Mats, bails, bonns
amsd age appeopriate lays witibe offered in this active free play
class. Vane toddler cao clirab, )amp amid roll around in cacear'
pelosi multi-purpose roam.
Tses. 9:30-ll:1SAM 9/11-10/16
$36 Member / $45 Non-Member

TINY TOT PLAYTIME 1.2 YEARS Meel other parrots cod
inlerert with your child daeinsg movement asid activities, tore
play nod a si espIe craft. Music oasi circle time will add to lire
FUN.
Wed. 9:15-10:00 AM - 9/12-10/17
$43 Member / $52 Non-Member

LEVEL 2
For many tuddlers, lisis is tise oge of independemsce. They want
todo thiogs on ttseir owe, but they still waist you bisare. They
go from parallel play to cospsralive pIal'. Poll osviog smmple
directaons, gross_motor skills, self-rsleem und separation are
ilse goals for this leveL

ME iWO 2 YEARS This class is offered lo ease fores and
encouroge iodepeasdessce. Your risitd will have han fo o semi-
stractasred enxirOnmnol. Otaries, musir and art ore included in
each class. This is u druId only class.
Tues. l0:3S-tl:3IAM 9/11-10/16
$40 Morsher / $58 Hoe-Member -

MINI SPORTSTERS 2-4 YEARS An iotrodocsoey sporlc class
far your active two and loas year old. Try auto dillorant spart
rads work. Have fams while gelliog 61.
Wad. 9:15-10:00 AM 9/12-10717 -

$36 Member / $45 Hors-Member

TUMBLE BEES 2-4 YEARS Child reo svitI be iotrodacrd to
basic tmsmblimsg skills by panliripaliog io octivitias lIraI teach
ross 0010e skills assd orgassired mocoartenl. Class inrtodes

hasir introdnctiams la lise botassre bears, floor and lrori000bOl

Moo. 9:tS-I0:OOAM 5/10-10/15
$36 Member / $45 Nots-Member -

Nues Eanaily Fit noir Ceeter 987 Civiu Cuotee Dr.
847-585.8405 svssw.nilesfitness,sam

BUSINESS.

Safety Prevention, Digital
Fingerprinting' at Illinois

Nut and Candy Store
Illinois Nul and Caody io printout with photo, lingea.

Bkokie, local rable provides peints and pesanai informa-
RCN oasi Coast TV mcently tion including height, weight
teamed OPIO peovide fece digi- and haie color The infnrsna8oa
tal - fingerprinting fee is only foe the families arid na
Chicagoland elsildeerr of all infonmatien is kept on file.
ages in order to make sore kids The Natineal Center for
Stay sate, Missing sad EspIritad

A tent mas ret-up in the Childmo, the nation's top neo-
randy stern's paulsiog lot. In profit aegaoiaolion for pravid-
addition te safety peereotien ing services foe families ta pre-
tips, these w'as ehildren's entes- vent ehildeen form being
lamassent, free samples and bal' abducted, endangered and
leans, a moonwalk, a rlasro esplaited childmn, also provid-
who made balloons and a spa- ed safety prevention tips foe
rial guest appeaeonre by pawafu and goaediuns.
Geaboseski nf the Chirago Illinois Nut and Candy is
Rush, located at 3745 W. Dempster SL

Chiidmo mceived an 8 by il in Skokie.

E1
S'

Owners of RE/MAX AliStars love
being located 'Where People Cóunt
BylracyYoshida Groes
550FF WhIm

Casol and Richard Hurcoak
have owned aod operated
RE/MAX AlIStaes io Hiles
since 1989 and have each beso
in the real estate induslsy foe
sense Ihas 30 yeaes.

BE/MAX AltOlaas is lorabed
in the Oak Mill Mall on
Milwaukee Ave. and has a lofai

"We pride ourselves on our hcinesty and -

integrity and give people-results not promises." -

Carel Harczak I II-Iwsrpneoouasaurans . -

of 17 ageols, many of which
have mure &ae 20 yeaes rupe-
eience in Ike real rotate world.

"We pride ourselves on oar
honesty and integrity and give
people results 001 promises,"
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nail Caeol.
Richard sonsa loemer.village

trustee foe mere than 20 yeaes
and owned und nperatnd
Hurraak Sausage io Niles loe

See RE/MAX. page te

If y0000lc h the ioanriul soarkoti, you' vr sors
jIsst abolis ccosylhirg in Ihr last several wnekx.
Pint, the Dow 305W todnstriab Avcraio mced from
13,150 15 14,000 inr000r I lime. Thos, is a murer
oflwo days, the Dow gayo imp abolit kuifbhis grits.
What's a long-term inveslne to dol

Below we answer Ikat qamtion, it might br
nsofist for you ta ttndaralaod why tho morket
nomad sr qainkly and theo pluoged so far andan
faut. The Doss's big gain wan thelrd, in begs pua,
b ystenogu orpomfo pmtits, law in toros t mIes und
rolaficely luso irfiatino. BuI is the pari few werks,
those imprOssiso aurpomIe profits ucd the sun-
nomia kcom in Asia hslpod kink alerady-high oit
prioes ovan highoc Futha000re,we'vessons'eme
anublo spats in thu U.S. 000somy, acnosnpmicd
by dillicalties is bunaming for eempanies that
alrrady hase high debl loada nr pa neors dit. These
frataso ore widely thorsght Io be somewhat seapan-
nible far far mil-allia storks. (Thu Dow Juros
lasdastial Avrmga 'o aasmmmaged fades assi oat
available for dimct insnstmreL)

Will the dmfinr castinae?Asst. ifit dma, bum
foewifl stmk priera fall? Pta oat can really mmmcc
farsa qoostianu with any ensfainty. MartIrI dealsam
often begin and end wiflsoal wamiag. Hasvesoe,
mgardlem of Ihr length md sosarity uf a mariant
downtsm, yoa'Il wmt to sessider thoso masas:

Facas ao qoalifj'. Them'r sacar a 'wrong"
time Io bmay quality inveslmants - bat them's also
anses a henar imn timon whas lbs market is shaky.
Qaif e simply, dariag market dosmtnmu, qnalily
invmlmoulm - snub rs storks nf somo lasga aampa-
airs in desslopad markets md tap-mtrd rorpamta
bands - Iriatasleally teed tarot parfaron rithi-

eriurns'ImonS. Past perform anrsisn ca as irsdina-
lino ufthfa revu salti.

. Loakfìre bvcissg oppm,r'lmstmitr'eo. Everybody
knows tha titra good idsu tu "bay low and urli
high" hut mmy invosbon dojusl Ike appasitr: They
rhuso after "bnl" alucias, whose prisa may already
he perkiog, and they roll rloaka sobas, price is
fatting, io as sp-crI su "cal I asses ." Buttke bass boy.
io1 oppamlttnitirs allen 0000r when the machat is
doua. Thol's b esouseamas kot utump bords lo drag
dawo all stosku, ecos aboso with gmd praspeuts far
Satura grosella. C onsequan Ily, you might fiad "good
deals" amang thoso stocks whom fandamnatals seo
rtsOsg hot whore prios ham dropped substantially,

. fisismi, larme tern,. The market danline wan big
unws. Bat an weeks tom into months, and mouths
iota pean, vili the impart afthis drap be meanieg-
titi? Wejmt don't inaw, Te pat soma paespaetive
or this qnesfioe, Isohbock 2Byeaes, Io Ose mmmrr-
nf 1987, mhrs the Dose Jases Isdmreial Avemgr
steodatarumd2,500, Siner thallime, Ihn Dow hsmn
gano ap mase tban 450 present, Of aessrsr, as
yea've ne doubt bored. past peeformnaoae im aro
goasartlne af Saison resulta. Sa, if yea doni tnt.
than-term deeps suad yea ta the invrstmrnl "sidn-
lipro, year pOiroos and persaresuane army gis,
yam an nppn.iasify to be meli pasitiened fee tim
long tune,

Ne oar ukas to see the stork market shod se
roach wmltb is a sboO pomiod el time, But if year
r asare teals an quality, Irk far geod deals und
115mb erg temi, you ran navigete the mmrlimrs.
bampy merk afths iaceslmraswarld md anasinun
on your jaiaeaay lomoed yaw importantS
liwaaoial goals.

Jeffrey Caa'dettaa ras be r'earhad al Edseaa'd Jasea, 5141 N, Milrrarrkee, Nitea, IL, 547-470.8953

Your Petts The One!

If you think yosr pet Is
'thE Rost lovable, subitilt
aptotsaiidyourpgt's

stefy te $11g Ouglg.

Srmd orr'all prerpisstor fr:
trbSopPafsfllr Mssbls

Thalugir Nsaspaparr
INI Il. Wrsirrmr Kf.

811,5 II tIPIS

- Hlf-a qrantrty inkEr toner refuto for seront popuLar brosaids
- A fractIon of tire price 55f buying new
. Trained technicians
- I 00% sattsfacttnn guaranteed

pson Canon HP Dell Brother i Wore

. . . -2-jactyw Den;l,stasr
Grove IL

y9747.9'66.8866

Çi.d.ewwi

With coupon receive
. lOQff

ono tonunr rWfiLt
u oruy2

inkjet rWfitIs
Got orge FREE!

c'arhuagaCaemridgn nqui.,d

CirtriI1Oe Worlif

8 HAVE You HEARD

BY JEFFREY CARDELLA PUBLIC 5ERVICE ADVERTISEMENT
Spaeiol In Tho Bugle

Edward Jones

1*r
DonI LaI Wild Markets Give You the JilInra



PACE
continued from page 1

factors, such as ridership arad
trocs' expensive tise rauta is.
Sise said that Caute 210
(Licroir And.) teaches a part
nl NUes and 423 (Saluaday
cisl5) iecludrs part of Harlem
Ave.

Kolas said since mossy Hiles
rondeurs teasel ta and from
lisc city, tisey would rise be

Evacuate
candrsued from page 1

and Morton Gaovr Fire
Departments worked ta
secure the luk.

Emplayeas were sent hack
irs the bssildiog ta cr5511 mue
with their:svorhday at about
6:30 orn.

Mastoc Greve Pire Squad
Four set up a drcuotarssina-

Golf
oostisued from pagez

laud and money ree always
appreuiatad. The mast
praasiag nerds are fer
peorar butter, jelly, spaghet-
ti sarca, arenad trait,

affected by assctlsecclsassga
tisai is PACE will no ivssgar br
rccrptfs,g CTA posses umsiass
tiray ore joint PACE/CTA

Ay Ilse publia hearing seid
io Arliagless Heiglrts, asassy
Nues residents sneer paci uf
the crowd nf PACE riders wIse
depend od public transit te get
la work, - doctors oppnisst-
masts, visit fciassds assd torni-
ly, and were. Mossy of Urans

tian unit in Ilse paekissg lot in
case of asssnserir espesura.

"it's a lot toar clean. up
tison ooytising rise," said
Morton Grove Pire Chief Tam
Priai, mho said ha did not
haar of aoyone being
esposad ta fha ammania.
"Tise Nues crass' iselaled the
leak."

Priai said he was told it
maso "sigoificuet leak."

chunky coups rad large
cres oc plastic bailles of
juice especially appia,
aeane and grape flavors.
The Pantry is open fee
needy residents on Tuesday
and Friday from 3-4:30 p.m.

Regular dooaiioes may

snare disabled, sume afraid
Use1' would losellsairjobs, and
all uf them wear concerned
aboul mou' Ilse reduclibsis
svcuid affecl Iheir quality of

Ksslm said tisaI despite the
pouls bock in the scisadule,
Users tise casscece is still
urgent.

"Still write and ccli hune
legislators," advised Kuim,
cegrcdissg Savoir Sill 572.

"It's o lot more
clean up than
anything else.
The Nues crew
isolàtedthy leak,"
bm Enel
Cleros 0550E FIRS CHIEs

risc be beaught Ir Melca
Town Hall, 0700 Ballard Rd.,
Park Ridge on Monday-
Priday between 9 am. red 5
p.m. For questions nc assis-
tance wilh large deliveries,
contad Ma. Longanar 847-
297-2010.

mece tIson 3E years. Carel irad
bren a past Pcasidersl cf risa
Polisis American Real Estate
Largua, Direcluc er Ilse farmer
Northwest Real Estala Sourd
assd s/os bath Cisairpeesca rssd
ca-cisairpersan of the Vigilánar
assd Elisios Committees.

RE/MAX offers free cracker
evaiuolsunf fac tirase wiso arr
tlrirking abnot sollissg; free
pea-qualifications assd buyer
brokerage for tisosa looking to
boy o home, 20 tips fac huma
seilicg and free oatmeal and
infernatiurol iccaticsr servidas.

Isa 2004, Ike couple and their
rgerls sold meer Ihre $15 mil-
lion worth of real estate in
Nues omisa. Although tise mar-
ket has bern laugher irs the
past couple of years; Coral
said their agents knnw how to
sell in balk goad 004 bad msc-
kers.

'When we drcidfd ta apen
eue nwn bsssirrss, we cauld
hove bought a franchise usI
about anywhere bui we were
bath drown te Hiles far misal
Ihr Village has Ir afIre
pruspectiva hams buyers and
sellers," shared Creai. "Being
inrated rl Ooklne dr

RE/MAX
continuad tram pagel

.11
e fibromyaiga chronk fat
e arth1th back p'ahv heac.c

Milwamrkre was irnportairt ru
sis, ins ils visibility and tcaffic
count. Originally located
wisere the Walgreess's is, we
sssavrd across Ilse street to Oslo
Mill Mall which is cesilroliord,
knot io escelirnl cendilion mrd
effees 'nur dimIr pienly of
parkiasg." -

Carni bas been Ihr manog
ing broker sisscr lisay Opened
and 011ar says, "1 figured if i
vouldn't fice him, i mighl as
well marry isirn."

Tise conpir believes tise vil-
lage's meltó, "Where People
CasmisI" is ml just o saying.
Tisey believe tise village mas a
let In odder single peeple,
young families, nsiddle aged

- people ard.senioc citizens.
The RE/MAX website,

mwtv.illinnisprrprrty. cons,
was voted nne nl the best foe
ils ease nf npeerliun and what
it has In offre. Their rUser web.
sites ree www.remasail
stars.bib, www.caenlficarca.
corn and wwsv.eichardhrrcnrk.
corn. The "Award Wionirg"
RE/MAX - AliSlars Office,
owred by Carol Us Richard
Harcoak is located in Oak Mili
Muli 017900 Milwaukee Ave in
Hiles. They are apems 7 days a
week from 9AM 107PM Man
In Thurs md 9-5 F410 Sun.

Letvs put the.'care back
into .healthcare

Keith Berndtson, MD
Susan Al len, RD, (CN

Jesse Karpen, DC

- 15 N Prospect Ave. Park Ridge, IL 60O68. www.parkridgemd.com Ph (847) 232-9800

L- JLUL.P
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National Senior
Center Week

Septenebre 9 Ibm 15
Nitre Senior Center it sot to cel-

ebrate with fue activifies und
daily rafllesl Begin the week with
our annual Pannatce Breakiast
(corked by the staff) und end it
with a visit to our annual Flea
Market on Saturday, September
lOtIr. 8e suar to check the August
Naturally Adfive for a complete
litt 01 activities. Daily Rufflesl

Grief Wnrkshop Series
te Begin in September

Begieniog Wednesday,
Srptrmbre 12, the Nies Senior
Centre trill hold a three-session
grin woakulsop foe Nilrs resi-
donS tooched by the lots of a
loved 00e. The worhslsops will
meet vo Wednesdays loom 1:30 -
3W p.m. and will focus nu the
blowing oreas:

Workslrap #1, September 12 -
"What has happened ta me?"
Tiyasg to moire sense al the many
troliogs you eopecience alter the
lose ola spouse or tonad one isa
difficult paocrfis.

Workshop #2 September 09 -
"Dealing with especfatiom of
noeselves und others." Dealing
rolAr other people's ferliugn and
0000rnrs oso raise aroiet)ç espe-

1- Senior Citizens
Wo Want Io Salume- Nat Prioell

IN HOME HAIS CARE
CALL FOR PRlClNll

FItEBERICICS COIFFURES
5351 N. MILWAUKEE

CHICAGO, IL,
1173) 031-0514

- Nues Suior News

ciully il we IerI float people want
us to "move on" or "be happy

WsooIoshop #3, September 26 -
"Adjusting to a diffemut
lifestyle." At this wuehuhop we
will eoplaefi the sOrse nl living
alone and ways to adjust to new
social roles and responsibilities.

Please call 8ev Wesseln, MSW,
L8W, ACSW, nr Melanie Ansie,
LOEW, at (8471588-1420 loe mare
information. This program is
offered atoo cost, but eneollusent
loe dein s000kehop is necessary.

Fall BBÜ
Friday, September 7,912
Nitos Senior Center Men's

Club inciten you to jour us too
dorio annual PALL 88Q frutar
ing hausborgees and brate fresh
oli the grill, German potato
salud, baked brans, and ice
cmaru loe dessert. Thee sit back
and be daaoled by the Johnny
Gray Show, an obsolote most
see, une-af-a-kind Benson,
Vegas Style mosical variety
show. Baffle Renewed sorting

Medication and Sharps
Disposal Program

Fridny, Aug.24, 9a.m.- 1p.m.
This program esilI ensure an

envienomentally-rafe disposal

.

and guard against potential theft
al old medications and sharps.
This pmgrum is for residentially-
generated unused prescniptiom,
espired over-the-counter dmgs
and needles knawn as "sharps."
ND carrmreenial or industrial
waste mifi be aoceptrd and ID's
will br checked, lo addition to
dispodug nf medications and
rhuaps, SWANCC will also pro-
vide anne-quart sharps contain-
er ta residente who rdministee
home-injections.

Get Niles Seninr Center
News by E-mail

Do you hove an e-mail
address? We are starting an r-
mail listai order to send "break-
ing news" aboat r0000 at the
Nues Senior Center This list
would br ased to lei membras
know of upcomiog closses,
ennuis, and inpu that are filling
up last, Il you would like tobe
na floe e-mail lis), contact
Kutblyo ut 847 588-842ll.

5th Annual Flea Market
Saturday, September10 - 9:00

a.m.-l:llO p.m.
Drap nu by and see what

treasures you can find at nur
annual Flea MarkeL lt's always a

See Nitos, pageS?

CLINICAL SERVICES:
Rnhabilftation Therapy
Sespiratory Therapy

'Ventilator Care
lO-Horse Hemodialysis

'Wound Care
Trucheastomy Care

'Iv Therapy
Alzheimer's Unit
Hnspice Care
Rospile Stays

'Elite Orthopedic Unit

ETHNIC PROGRAMS:
Russian program
Korean Program

SPECIAL AMENITIES:
Beauty Salon
Houskeeping Services
Podiatrp Care
Optometry Services
Around-the-Clock security
Ethnic Menu Selections
Multi-lingual Staff

'Enclosed Patio Terrace
Emergency Call System
Activity Programs

'Massage Therapy
Religious Services

MEDICARE MEDICAID V.A. CONTRACT' PRI VA TE INSURANCE
HMO's PPO's PRI VA TE PAY

GlenBridge Cull us al:

Nursing und Rehobililotinn Centre
5333 W, Golf Road Nues, IL 60714

Tito konto usth2 Acreaflitufi by:0

NEW FOR
2007!

Rbooiir Telephons'r
Available -

e Complimentary
Cable TV

1-847-966-9190 x 101

Saint Benedict Nursing
Center increases beds
for rehab patients

Saint Benedict Nursing and
Rehubilitation Center, 6H30

West Touhy Avenue, Nibs, has
increased the number of ils
Medicare-rectified rehabilita-
tian beds from 66 tu 9H, eIfer-
tuve July 1,2007.

"The increase is erroug evi-
dence al one ongoing commit-
went ta provide nutstending
rehabilitative and nursireg cere
for nun current and new reni-
deute," said Poter Goschy, Saint
Ornedict's administrator.

Saint Seordivt provides thee-

Sara Sarrmski is tIer new
Administrator al Maayhavere
Norsiog ared Rehabilitation
Ceroteo, ellectivv Avrgvrst ti,
2007. Ms Sruwski Isonorasy
tears al leerltle rare eupeei_
erre, puetivalarly in skilled
and intermediate croe. Most
oernrstly, she served as the
Admrrristeatar loe Margaret
Manar North and Sacrr
Heart Home, both in Chirago.
Peine to that, Ms. Snumski was

Money Solutioñs
Senior
Life
Settlemeñts..

Jnsuraiticc 1°rcl,priuiios

Unaffor4able???

GN"EEDE"D"
C,ftjJQW!!:!

Prov lnf,irm,roi000!
3710'CapriC:rrrer' 'eiii'oa't183
Glaore'irnv,JL lOICA
l5hr 847-299-4151
t'tsr 147-299-vISI

apy rewires five days a week,
administered by u stufi either-
apists, nurses und suppuet per-
nonueb whn eifer comprehen-
sive physical, nccnpatinnul and
speech therapy and allied nurs-
ing services, Mr. Goschy
explained.

"Working in interdiscipli
nary leams, we provide thero-
py designed to muintnin and
improve mability, communica-
tions rod cognitive shills, daily
living skills and other function-
al skills," Me. Gnschy unid.

the Administrator of tIen
Lemant Center in Lemnot,
lllireors. She leas r Muster o
Arts degere in Human
Relutioree from Groerreor
State University ared u

Banloelor nl Ants degree ir
Psyclenlogy end Socinlogy
from Sastero bllinoi
University. Ms. Sanreski is
veey active io loro commrroity
ared hns held the positions o

See Szoreski, page S?

Beuky1s

Blessed home, Inc
24 Haar NursIng Care
Una In RIce Clean Hnmn
24 Hnurn NurallIg Care

3 Menlo Cnelond Meals Per Day
RIE Owned and Opnrated,
Family AssIsted Sltenlalleo

In Private Heme
Persosrt Cere

.1000e Crol tIrar nursing Hone
Home Evotroemest

Cvrtioed by Havre Nursing Aberre
Bpealrttztng is Oe000eso CHre

Call Osto See Our Facilities

Home: n475n3-1434
Cell: 312-617-Ama
7B21 W. Gell Road,

Modos Grosor IL 66H53

Laughter & Meditation
Programs

Onjny ridons no hark nl these
treo classes at the Morton Grove
Semeirr Cooler oro Monday Aug.
25. The "Laughter" Program
will be held learn 9:31 to 10:30
am, followed by the
"Meditation" Progerm feom
10:30 to 11:30 n.m. Registre by
calling the Senior Hot Line at
847/470-0223. TIente mnst be r
minimum nl five people regis-
tered loe each class.

Visnally Impaired
Mntivatnts

The Mueton Grave Visually
Impaired Mntivuiaes is a low
vision suppart group loe seeders
with maculer degeneration and
other degenerative eye diseases
and their lamilies, Their nest
meeting will be at 9:45 n.m. on
Tunedny, August 21 in the
Morten Gonne Omine Center.
Tlrey discuss everydry prob-
lems nl living with em vision
and possible solntinne, eschunge
idear on the latest terhonlugy

MaineStreamers
Tise Muiree Township Maiee-

Streamers peagoom ollero u

variety of oppnrtrmnblies losers-
idenln 55 nrc fi older. All sesi'
dents and pmpeety nwvers arr
invited to opply lue noomber-
sleip. Membership includes a
lare sukecription to tIer
Mainegtrermeos manlisly
reewsletter, whiclo detnuls nil
activities foi the opcnmiue
mnnth, Mast activities take
place at Maine Tuwn Hall berat-
ed ut 1700 Snllard Rd. in Park
Ridge. Mewbeas puy individu-
ally loe whicloevrractivits'es
they want ta preticipate in, Foe
more inlormatian ceotart the
MaineStreomees at 847-297-
2510 or visit us at wevrv, maine-
township.cnm.

Shampoo & Sot . $500
Haleaout .,. $500
Eoeea3rdaje 5000.0 Suwday
50v Mm.'. Cnp.,
Snyllaig $3,O & Up
Mm.'. R.g Hule
SayIlng .,. $5.00 A Up
ManIcuro t PedIcure
Tug.thee.. $1O.00&Up

rod assistance devices uvur'luble,
and sknm what loas worked for
them individually. Far more
informutinro pleure call Richard
Soglond at 847/960-8517.

'Healthy Eating' Lecture
Masisso Vomer OD, outritmro-

ist leom Rester section Hosyitul
will rebout the Morton Grove
Omine Center et 1:35 p.m. ou
Mundoy, Aug. 27 to discuss diet
end eeeecise that cao lend to
leealthieo living re well as endue-
ing the eilects nl arthritis. There
inno charge lee this program but'
registration is reqnired by call-
ing the Morton Grove Seniur
Hot Line at 547/475-5223. There
most be a minimum nl 15 pen-
pie mgisrervd byAug. 20.

'Let's Misbehave: The
Songs nf Cole Poder'

Pamela Sue Pox will be per-
lorming Ihm songs nf Cole
Partee on Thursday, Aug. 3000
the maie stage at the Morton
Grove Smise Genteel TIre shnw
begins at 1:30 p.m. Register io-
prrsnn at the Senina Center ut a

Maine Twp, Senier News

Pinochle Tonreameot
Wedureday, Aug. 22, Lmmnrlo'.

11:30 am. In 12:15 p.m.
Cnmpetitioo begins at 12:30.
Cost: $S/$7 guests.

Srrjoy luro orrd conepetifioro on
this "TIerno Hnroded Pireovlole"
Torrenament. Lunch is inrlud-
ed. Nemromonessunlrnme.

Women's Tea
Thuesdoy, Asrg. 23, 10:30 am.

ta 12 unen. Cast: $2 -

Regisirutina oequierd
Cnmejnin nsas we step bunk

in time and experience u super
vininfe Hat Show mudeled by
Heather udgingtnn. Refresh-
ments sewed.

'Reverse Moitgage' Program
Wednesday, Ang. 29,10 am, to

SENIOR LIVING GUIDE''
BrolneSesinr News

cost ni 16 fue Morton Genve
Oeninr Centeo Mvmbere and $7
fOrnas- members. Tleeoe wust
be u minimum ni 15 people reg-
rs te se fi

ArI Institnle
'Senior Celebrations'

Meotno Grove ornions will he
toeveling to the Ast loetitute nf
Chirugn ou Wedemeday, Sept. 5
to rujny a special tnur entriled,
"Senior Celebrations" whicle
includes lunch at the Institute.
The bas leaves the Seninr
Ceetme at 9:30 am, and retome
at 3 p.m. Register in_person at
the Mactan Grove Bruies
Center at n rost uf $39 for
Omine Center Members rod
$45 fur non-members. There
must ber minimum ni 15 pea-
pIe registered.

Chicago Cubs vs.
Los Angeles Dodgers

Come see the play-nfl bnnnd
Cubbies take on tier Loe
Aegelen Dndgers nt brarrtilul
Wrigley Field no Thursday,

11a.m. Facilitator: Lorry Haonves.
Nr charge Rrgixtratinn required.

Wanld you like te enjoy n mare
ronofartable rebreurent in ynio
oese Isonro? Leum abncrt rubor
reverse mortgage is and its bene-
SS.

Wesbero Caribbean
Crnioe Preview

Menday, Aug. 27, 10 n.m. ta
11:30 um. gegistratine
required.

Euplore the beau6bal
Caribbean und learn mete
almut this nine day cruise that
deperts Feb. 1 und retorne Feb.
H, featuring Casto Mesa, Beire
City, Gamut Stirrup Cry, rod
Roatne, A representative farm
Viking Travel Service will be
here ta renewer year questiens.

Reverse Mortgage
Discover how senior homeowners across
America are achieving financial independence
with a reverse mortgage.5
Our rereese mortgage pregem evables pca tor

. Recebe payments tortead ofmakireg them

. Use the tan-free' feeds hawener you choose
'Yea cantlsue tu own and line in your home'
' Nu income, raser, empbnymeot or credit qualificallon restridtiass'
. Financial genibllity
' Vane chaire ofeesible funds'dlstnibntlnn plans

e. Murs beasrnrsrea years std. a. cseosrrarrro finiras. 5. eesridnd eri rsirrnprsgnaen noq ire nrsuaenn rr.4.Orau,;r omOlogo buen raree ree
,rqurerd ru ubrasan ri nbilso sreffironr be moisie gsussoarinsoreo iaesnieh a ear-appeased 0500mo. renlrrerrebrerareatonoreonnir
enresna rd ta e aselo eosaierhrreinnomasi ies000 Inno. Cali tanreree drraiie a peuseam I nu,var ine.WaiiO raras Huno Mannonr i, a tiraroiru an
nello Fonnu 005k, N.A.5 uraewriio Faena Oasiç 51v. Sii nights noeeaed.a4537t sIto .aI o

Sept. ti. The bus leaves the
Senior Center at 11:35 am. and
eetrrons at 5 p.m. Register in-
person el the Senior Center at a
cost nf 549 loe Morton Goovr
Senior Center Members and
$57 for ron-members. There
mustien n minimuw nf 15 peo-
ple ergistered, The cost
includes gamr ticket and
lerospoetation.

'Beginoiog Word
Processing' Class

Jam the Mortun Grave

Extraordinck'are
lot a m'oretrlrroltity rccicoortfrg a)lfrIjolI3

Experience outstanding nursing care with
comfort and convenience in The Pavilion -

1109V elegantly renovated

Friontlly, prSfeooional olaS with impreooioe longevity

n Social, spiritual, lind rectfational programs inspire

rggidenlg 81 05 Bbilil$

110 egtronce tee required
l-lardWged fluoro with decorolige inlays

Flat-panel leleoisions, residences bathed in natarsi light

trdepreeesO bateo . Assisted hairS' skilled Huefino Reman Cune

celolool 4740 N. Caotinld ,Sssnrc

. t,'seid0n, ILSO7O6

.\.7il unto.cbr'illsur.nsg . iottsns.souo

Call today for more information!

Mary Ressetar
eeserse Mortgage Specialist
logs Frospect Read
Park Ridge, IL 60848
847-318-9H00 Ext, 1011 Phone
muryaessetar@wellsfargo.com
www.maryressetas.dum

i2r

Senmrn Center fer "Ouginuing
Word Proressing" fe be held
1mm 1:30 in 3:35 p.m. on
Saturday, Sept. S. Register in-
prrenn at the gnome Center
befnoe Aug. 22 and puy a
rednced cost of $5 for Senior
Centre Membere rod $ti fnr
onn-mrmbers. Alter Aug. 22
tie erostsar e $6 1er Members
and 57 for nan-members.
Class sire is estremely limited
on register early ta avoid disap-
psmntment.

WRLLS ,HME:'. ..
FARGO MORTGAGE
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Saint Andrew Life Center offers
free blood pressure screenings

Saint Andrew Life Ceeter, health problem and prevent
7000 North Nemark Avenue, strokes ar nihee health penh-
Niles, will condurt Iree month- lems.
ly blood pressure sceeeoin5s The scrernioge will take
lar ihr rammrrniry, place every loneth Friday of
Hypertension, or high bloud enrio muntie from 9:00 r,w. until
peessnee, is known us the 11:00 um, at Orino Andrew,
"silent killer" because very Uproneing daten are August24,
alten it causes no signs ne September 28, October 26 and
symptoms to warn the individ- November 23, 2007, Please cull
uul of its prescore. Periodic 147-647-8332 loa any questions
blond peessuw tents reo br a or to arrange r persunaliard
qrrirk way to detects seer'uns turco ni Saint Andrew.

Sara Szumski named Administrator of
Maryhaven Nursing & Rehabilitation Center
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Hit a Hole-

& FILTER 4

I 95
PLUS TAX

9LD1 N. MftWAJJ}E JENJE NUIS
1-847-470-9800

Atol, rar ra...............ra..' rr, i,u'a,cr:sc a r L

Conte orti swingiog' for
Norwood Life Caro Poonclation
al de 9th Annoal Golf Ooing
Berrtit to be held of Missioo
Hills C000try Clob io
Nortkbrook, no Moe., Aog. 20.
To add to lite dry's eooiteosent,
Elmhorol Liocolo Merrory trill
57015501 02007 Merrory Muro
'od SAAB Esclrroge Lake
lllofl trill sponsor o lsvo_yeoo
lease on a Saab oroverSble as
Holc-in-Ooe peines. In addi-
tioo, Park National Bank in

BALANCE CENTER
.at

Grosse Pointe Manor
6601 W. Touhy Avenue

Nues, IL 60714

If you have trouble with
Falls
Vertigo
Dizziness
Low Back Pain
Tingling
Numbness
Headache
Depressiont
Stress

A VNG test along with
our Vestibular Ilehab
Program could help

VNG Technology
Balance Test

¿about 20 minutes
L.

-One fôr Norwood Life Care, win prizes
Chicago ovili spoo-
sor a $10,000 Hole-

in-Ooe priae.
"Our gennroos

sponsors hase
added excitenseat
o tise dry with

tlsose rod so waoy
otlser wonderful
priaes," said Kara
Mollison, ditectdr

of pkilaasthropy at
Norwood Life Cace
Fonndation. "We

SENIOR LIVING GUIDE

"Our generous sponsors have added excitement
to the day with these and Sc) many

other wonderful prizes"
Kara Mollisan OorCrtr OF PHIL051HFOPO, nAnIta LIFE 055E

thank ali of them and nomon-
age golfers to practice tlseic
swiog a,sd pottiog and (rio as
io sopporfreg our not loe paofif
noganiratians tfsat serves the
rreedti nf older adults."

Registratioo beginr at 10a.m.

September Day Trips
The Park ledge SeuiorCeotrris

planning Cbicrgo,.,Geawieg
Green Trip Wedeesday,
Septearber S. Lesviasg the center at
BrIS am, the toar stops at the
Gmfleld Park Caaarrnatorp then
tour the gigantic "Coal Globes",
at the Maseom Campan. Artiste
created these rdoefu1 abjects svith
his owns story absutCanservatios
and saving sor Planet. Originally
created irs lEss, as a S,Ltctorins
Caarien the toce will eopedeuce
the magical Caldssell Lily Pani ins
Lisceln Park Lunch will lar at
"Purro" in the brellent Atrium
retonsg suarusasded by a water-

VM Ç d tagm gr,rph5)rI trot t) runt
asaisee ottbtlnuud direirra'ss. The VEsti best usrrs.un
El C lth t I t th t, n a- playos Ines I
indicators ttsuL may Irr the aselan uftheaeuymjr-

Sherry Mauer.ltN BSN,:Balinnce Program Administrato
at

followed by a finger lickin' bar-
becon lunscls aod a noon shot-
gun star t. Alter ars riternann on
the course, golfers and their
guests will gather is the club-
house foe cocktails, a prime rib
or grilled salmon distort

Park Ridge Sealer News

full, green plants, acuipisnee and
sunlight. The meno inctodes
salad, open-faced chicken pesto
sandwich anda brownie sandre
for dessert The loue retraren ta the
Center at 4rlS pin. Members can
make reservations accordiug to
current pnliey. The charge is
$75.a far all tonaS, lands, and
motar coach transpartatiann

Forbidden Broadway;
Special Victims Unit

On Wednesday, September 19
Centef members will ga to tise
Rayai George Theatre far the shuw
'Porbidden Broadway The bin
leaves the Center at 1045 a.,rs with

awards, pures, raffle, and as,,-
tino. Nearly everynne goes
home with a prize. Tickets aro
$200 per person. For moro
inforwation, coil Kara
Mollisno, Nnrwood Lnfe Care
Foundutine, at (773) 577-5367.

Norwood Crossing (formerly
Norwond Park Home) and the
Narwond Bromes Network arr
ont-for-profit ulliliates of
Nnewond Life' Caro
Foundation, 6016-20 N. Nion
Ave. in Chicugn.

a lands stop at Tapo Gigin
ReutassantinOidTasvn.Tbrnessill
be u choice of breast of chicken
sautéed with panceta, spinach
baked with heals marzasella with
aaaoted potatoes and asparagus nr
Lake Superior White Ssh baked in
laman, wine, and roper canoe.
Than to fire theatre for the show
This loan uwarsi.svmnumnä musical
comedy revue that spsois the
sknws and masts the stats uf recent
Broadway pmdnchnou. Ratean to
Park Ridge ix about 4r3S puar Of
rosare, necernutiars ate terfsiaed.
Members can swerve following
causent policy The charge is
fnelandsshawandteuusportufian.

North Suburban
Hearing Service, Ltd.

LABOR DAY lb \FFFOCHING.

Are you laboring to
hear what others

are saying?

'tJet hearing leas affes9t4

CHOOSE A SOLUTION THAT'S RIGHT FOR You!
¿

FREE SCREENING j
L. 'fluir isaialaus taut trslaoo about 20 srsiir'utcoi'u,sd is

rsdln'su s.rsas O fth'Rrrh
bI s-e Issd'sgtr st s-tb dR I I it t ru

ist fi sr it5 as w II t t a' ,estis-
ti sp pgrss dwrsiy p rapt

Vestifosniar Rehab Program
F,rli prevention strategies
IJs'seisaps progression in utthmiit.0

enslsuausce, balance, and reduces fafls
1)0t0i055 r crti1oyinn rrovidi..

Call for gour appointment TODAY!
(847) 966-0060

Eoreuiugo & In Home Serr.rice Available!

OPEN 6 DAYS A WEEK
INSURANCE PLANS WELCOME

MASTERCARD - VISA - DISCOVER ,ì
Plnyltir Strro-Wrismuss, Slsrrmiu Woisusan

MA,, C,C,C,-A, Licensed Hraaisg-Aid
Licerarrl Clir,,mal A,cti,,l,sgins Dispennre

7638 MILWAUKEE AVE., NILES
(847) 966-0060

I.
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Thelma C. Altman 85
Tirelma C. Alfnrao, 85, of

Schaumburg (formerly of
Morton Grove) parsed away
Friday, August 3, 2007 at
Lrxilrgtoa Health Care. She was
houa Aagavt 15, 1921 io Fori
Worth, TX. Selaved wife of the
late Carl Altmnrr. Loving motirer
of (im (Cindy). Garvdmothee of
Kaimy and Kelly. Services were
held August 10, 2007 at Sirakiars
Funeral Hume. Arrangements
handled by Sirehins FaneraI
Mame. Cremated. She was an
analyst. Memarials: American
Parkinson Disease Assadatian,
2030 Pfingsten Rd., Ste. 127,
Gleuvirw, IL 60025.

Regina Cellnk, 85
Regina Cellnk, 85, of Miles,

parsed away Saturday Auguat4,
2007 at Resurrection Medical
Centro She n'as born (anuary 24,.
1922 in Poland. Beloved daugh-
tac nl the late Kazimiern Gwdaka
and the lare Feancisaka (nne
Thbedzlsa) Grodoha, Belayed
wile of ilre la te Bmnislarv (Brano)
CrOak. Cherished mathre at Ted
Cellak rí Chicagu, Herrry,
William, Ted,- Stanley (Lynn)
Cellok, Ricltârd and John (Mona)
Cellak, Grandmother ut Ted

--(Megan) Cellak, Kenneth (Shelly)
Cellsk, Jenny, Lori, Billy and
Mathuw. Gmat Grandmother at
Caldeo. Sister at Zulia, Morir and
Janet. Aunt at Grace )Mieek).
Great Aval nf Sylvia arad
Gregory. Services wear held
Aagnst 5, 2007 at SL (01m Bmhrut
Chords. Aarangemrntu handled
by Sho(a terrace Funeral Home.
Intresarent nr Marylaill Cemetery.
She war a lromemabrc

Camille M. DiMaggio, 86
Camille M. DiMaggia, 86, nf

Miles, passed away Saturday,
August 4, 2007 at Lutheran
General Huopital. She was ham
Novembre14, 1925 irr Sicily, Italy.
Belayed daughter nf the late
Patrino (Marina) Bmna und the
late Charles Besana. Beloved wife
of the late Nick DiMaggtn.
Loving mather nf Rose A. (Ron)
(DiMaggia) Macark uf Niler aud
Patricia (Arthur) Thamprun.
Grandmother of Jennifar (Chris)
Coombs, Nich (Seundy) Marnely
Michael )Kristinr) Macark,
Christine, Nicole, Anthony,
ArilsurThomptnn und Kimberly
)Rabert) Hindmao. Great
Grandrnndsrr uf one. Laying sis-
ter otSarak (Jack) Tripoli und the
late Lena (Casey) Tarmbiushi.
Sister-in-law at Rase (Dam)

'-SENIOR LIVING GUIDE

- Obituaries - - - - --

LoVerde und Lau (Carre)
DiMaggin ut Niler. Srruìcrs wem
held Aagnut 5, 2057 at St. John
Srebecrt Clrurch. .°,aaaagemeate
handled by Ska(r Terrare Funeral
Home. Interment at Quera of
Hraven Cemetery. She was a
usachiur nprrrtaa at Avau anda
membre ut Gulden Ages Clab.

Peter J. OSallivan, 86
Peter (. O'Sullivan, 86, o

Chicago, pnswd away Faiday,
August 10, 2007 at Lathwun
Gerreral Hospital. He was barn
April 4, 1921 tas Yaarktoa, SD.
Oeloved san nf the lute faIm
O'Sullivan und the late Laura
(Carrier) O'Sullivan. Laying
larrea at Peter D'Sullivun.
Cherished paetura uf Ruth
Sapthyk und children: Bdwaad
(Elvira) Pinte, Barbara Ganeph)
Fasanella, John Prier, Linda
(Robert) Wo(ewoda und Ronald
(Sosie) Faine, Grandfather uf 10.
Great graudlathea at f. Uncle uf
(usephine Orrclçus and
Raymond Drrckas.Srrvis were
held August 04, 2007 at Ska(a
Terrace ForeraI Hume.
Arrangereruts hurdled by Shaja
Trrram Funeral Mawr. interment
at Sr. Miclrarl the ArchangeL Hr
was arc Army veteran und OEA

Arthnr W. Scheel. 88
Arfirar W. Sthrel, 88,0f Nilrs, -

pasted away Saturdag Asaguat4,
2007 at (some. Hr was bitan
Prbrctary 7, 1919 in Chicago.
Beloved sun ut the lota Josephine
(aree Msusdr) SchreI aud the late
William ScheeL Beloved husband
uf SInne (um Orinitanr( Scheel of
Nier. Loving father of Kmunrth
(Linda) Scheel and ilre late
Donald Scheel. Grundfathrr at
(arre. Bwther ataire lute Kenneth-
Sdsrel and brother-ia-law at
Forenre Mote. Bervicrs were held
August 9, 2th7atSt. Jubo BarbeaS
Church. Awungemrutu bundled -
by Shaja Terarre Funeral Mame.
Interment at Maryhill Cemetery.
He arasa sale managea tar water
treatment.

Jnann M. Frimark, 75
(oaun,M. Friratarh, 75, a reui-

drnt of Fand da Lac, paused
away August 11, 2557 at the
Harbar Haven Marring Home,
Pond du Lac.

She was born un (olp 26, 1932
in Fund du Lar, a daughter uf the
lote Pool and Mary Halter
Frimark.

Ohr was a graduare of St. Mary
Springs Academy arad was
rwplayrd at Mercury Marineas

o bonkkrepre, -

(auna was ame threat Holy
Family Pastels und the Draglrreas
uf Isabells.

Star was-un avid collector and
her hobbies und interest irrrlod-
ed grrsralogy, travel, bitoks, nod
photography.

(noun ir survived by oar
heather, Haward P. (Nancy)
Feirnark, Mayor uf Park Ridge,
IL, many rausiar, other relativrn
und frirnda.

She is preurded in death by
her parents. -

Services: A Maas uf Chrirsun
Screirl will be celebrated at 15:55
AM an Mnudáy August 20th,
2807 at Holy Family. Farioh, St.
Mary Church, Fosad du Lac. The
Rev, Carmela Giuftae mill offici-
ate. Crematiun will fullaw with
interment in Calvary Cemetery.

Vtritatian: Visitativa will br
held ors Sunday Angust 19th,
from 5:00 ta 8:00 FM at the
Zackeel Funeral Home.
Visitatinu will also by brld at thr
tuneralbome on Monday farm
8:30 AlcI outil 9:30 AloI.

Memorials in her rarer may
be diarrtrd tu Holy Family
Parish, 678 Weuteerr Avenue,
Pnud du Lau, 54933

(nana was loved by all and ube
will be greoily missed.

aré better than
(Especially when i is FREE)
Get two Miracle-Ear0 personalized hearing

aids for the price of one,

I
e, I

Ioar tua M,,acla.cn,tya,aarahaad I
has,ínsa':dsta:rhar,icaal I
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Now is the time!
Par a limited lime we're offering 2-far-1 saairg un oar ME.2. )They'rs uar wust papular pessuratired
herring aids.) Thfs tu the time te fssprere yaar heurteg- sed take odrrar,tage ef this great eifer!
Oar ME-2 cartour dalivass:

Supeniur 100% digital esseri quality -

Autamstis ad(ustmarts for differast osdraumeras and soard trarla
2-year warranty? cawplete aftas-cate psagsare

Experience America Trusts -

At Miracle-Ear? wean bras helping penpie hear better fue nearly 65 years. Sa
when yos cisit soy ore of ocr 1,200 mastines maass Amarina, pun'sasure ta raraiva
the friendly, psofessianal sense and tha psssoraliasd heating aids wane famaus fus.

Free Hearing Test
Callar visit year tenuI Mieaule-Ear° or Seats Hearing Aid Center today to sehedate your fees,

no-abligetton hearing test71

Nues
nnrSnued from page S2

lot et baal A rattle ta benefit the
Nitra Food Paotsy will beheld.
W'rnnrw need on! be preseof,

A hat da8 lunch will also be
available. -

NUes Senior Centers
First Annual Variety Shnw

September20
10m the Nfra Sereine Conrees

Pirat Annsnnat Variety Shawl Jain
in this live performance sprutnale
wlcere participants run art, sing,
dunce, or showcasr arsy other art
turret It interested, pirase pick
spa angislaatiutr locutor the bout
drsk. Wa are also looking tar
nary, a orarter (or mistress) of
creereony, stage manager, tight-

Szumski
continued fsnre paga SO

Board member, Treassrer and
President at the local Council
tar the Girl Scouts of America.

Moryhavro. Nursing and
Rehabilitation Conter is parrot
Rrsuearctiou Health Care, a
family of health cane services
providing advanced medical
roar and rureptional costumer
vervire with rnrepnssiuu end

ing and saund pees000el, and a
refreshment organizer. -

Summér Dinner & A Movie
Wrdnesditys S-8:55 p.m.
Join os every Wednesday

evenings tordinure und a movir.
A bm dinner will be served at
5PM paine to the reavir. You
must register in advance if you
are planning te (ain un tee dinsuec

Weduesday, Aug 22, The Last
King of Saotlaad (Butreme
VealmncofR( $3 Pizzo

Wednesday, Aug29 If spg Fers
(PG) animated $2 Hut Dog

Explore the World: Greece
Friday, Augcrut 24, 12:00-2:00

p.m. $7.55 -

Before learn5 on nur "arm-
chair" adventure, ro(nya delirious

hope. Our huspitals, naroing
homes, retirement communi-
ties, harem health services,
behaniural Isealtls programs
and otker services arr coove-
nirotly boated in - many
Chicrgolaod neighborhoods.

Resurrection Health Case is
a not-foe-profit Cittholic organ-
iaatiao sponsaerd by the
Sisters of the Holy Family of
Nanareth and tkr Sisters of rho
Rrsarrerion.

CATHOLIC CEMETERIES
continues to grow (n faith with -

500m Lady of the Rose"
new garden mausoleum at

MARYHILL Cemétery

This spec(acular mausoleum with its tunique
mosa)cs, statues, and stained glass, offers

over 3,000 crypts and 1,000 oichgs,

Located irr Nues aI 8600 M)lwaukee Avenue
Call 847-823-0982

atlÇoIic
emeterie

Fon INFORMATION
ON ANY OF Tif E

CATHOLIC CEMETERIES
CA IL 75 B-4gg-&t SS

oaa.salhaliesamrteslntshlOaBs.OrO ss-se-tr-a
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lunch trahnring Grecian Chicken,
a Baked Potato and Baklava foe
deusnet. Then we're off.

Athens & the Pelapantese:
Marvel at the advrncnd enginrea-
ingourd at the palace ut Myce000.
8uplore the evolution of Greek art
at the Natianal Motearas in
Athma. Htheup the majestic and
ulassiral Acrepulis rod immerse
youasroinhiutery.

The Geeek Islands; Traumi the
Aegean Sea by terry lathe won-
doassly rsggrd, volcanic island ut
Santorini; tase the rarely virited
island at Ssmus. Advanced
registration reqrdmd.

THE BUGLE AUGUST-IS, 2ÒB7 S7

0nfcmhrj- )'wib'e'zfratafÁrl

,,55a'ze,,,,zilnc, ,4 Izaeua aSear

0025 W Ga/f Rrad - S'flzn (047) 583-H536
6230 N. 510,c'a,nker Ire. - Chtcaga (773) 774-0366

Now OFFERING MEMORIAL. TRIBUTE OVO'S

Osvurd & Oprralud by Judy & Mark Wujuirolmncrski
rasrrr,raboaiatjimsmoraf,catmm

THE NORTH SHORE'S NEWEST

FULL-SERVICE -REHABILITATION SUITES!

22 "Ncsv" Pr(r'ste Lllxory Suites

Excepdonsl Service, Coloopalsioll and Care

Dcd)cateel and Profess)onal Nsrsisg Staff -

° Supei'b S(ate-oCthc-Ars Rehabilitation Center

Specialized Orthopedic, Cardiac and Stroky

Rehahilithtios Programs

- All ojo/ho, canth(seil i,ith SlIt' oioglc_/ct'zljloae p/as ansl aa'aed-tt'ioning,

landteoprflfazdznt protide an iohilnale, pleasant and l/lecapeaeie

slleroondiBg, Call BOlt' to lose and thirster tvhy Bet ha ny Tzrraee (51hz boot

choice fur you or your loved one! -

(O
---rOi'--

N GR SING CENTRE

8425 North Waukegais Ruad l'IncIso Genre, lllinsis 60053 1847) 968-5100

taaIesIe),sslsttaroaL ___,._.,l5-t7,..m
AaRslasIA.tts.00atwtu______. 00-sIs-fIt ss,e,ua.sIaaStassrawIs______. __..___ sss-sss-len
IlbIssflIaIOuIstIatOtnestOs..... _eO-,sr.5,r5 Ka0s01a0ssaffuttIrt____....._ WIle-IllS
naWestsTTtOMSlrnsoee,ua_ 5514914165 umItsI.aIesIaaI,ets.SaIMaIDrn__ ea-ose-s.s.
aslusasssastsloarrsaofflHnstL._..______._... ns-tss-slos ss.105assusesssosoorn_..___,_...6104seares
ttessstrastwt --------- . 155-069-arrt momnsmsssalaar4essu,,,....._,.rrl-ose-sss
otsasras1rassttm.. res-ala-ata saaaaleOssSAaaelaeruaast _.. 51,-su-1,01
aatcasasoassetessrmroaec................____._ ,!5-tIO-o55s sSsasnnasesseses,s,a,tsr»rnaes._,__-----------_._.51e-øs-ssea
rattles Bloss Soest atalo esasnbu......_ ...ral-sss-5s0S soOslastmsrnTroaousvsslLat._,._oa,.Ite-.555
serltsLuIasSsssreIoewirutae,_,_.._ 5I5.roa-rsas woes suase as aeon osi una ....___ las-sas-tIsa
ta.assstoamoanetsn.nsouss...____,L.._,_0s.aas.uso
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Where you will

find Value,,

Fun and

Spirituality

We love it here!"

Saint Andrew Life Center
7000 North Newark Avenue

(One block south and west

of the NUes' Veterans
Memorial Waterfall)
Niles, IL 60714
847-647-8332

When you are looking for a quality retirement

community, look no further than Saint Andrew

Life Center. You can move right in to one of

our cozy, newly renovated apartments, without

the hassle
f

a large down payment or lots of

hiddei fees.

Enjoy three well-balanced,

healthy meals served
restaurant-style each day in

our charming dining room

Socialize at activities, on
trips and in our ice ctearn

parlor

Our in-house chaplain and

regular religious events and

observances will provide the

spiritual comfort you seek

Saint Andrew Life Center
has it all - relaxed independent

living, comfortable assisted living

and intermediate nursing care.

- Resurrection
Health Caree
ForAll of You, All of Your Lfè

Call us today at 847-647-8332
to sch ed/lie your personal tozo:

Recuriection Health Care is coo,,mitted to fair housing. Its

ret ireoveut comon sso, ¡tics list/He featoresjorjseo'sosos with

slisahilities, as requires/by the fes)eral Fair Housing Act,

Another seosno of Men's
if Softball reoently concluded
at Brooks Pork. The Chioago
Pork District has been running
the langor on Sssoday morn-
fogs for many years rod
though some of Ihr trams have
changed, many of the sama
players Irave breis there over
the years, vying for bragging
rights and lop prize money.

The Big Possums, run by
runs vo-caplains Dois Heiner
und 3m, Uoqulsort, Isad already
ronzad the isunrbrr nile seed

'n tIse playirffs anteaiog tira last
week risd nl Ihr rrgular sen-
no, lis that game the Posscims
ut only lost their perfact

record by lush,0 lo Abrozas,
ut also the srevisas of out-

fielder Doss Detraisaa, who
'njarad his slsossidor in tise first
inning and would be aol fur
he playzffs.

The fioul wrehend of playoff
ration sow z Isuge upset, as Ilse
evantls-uraded Tc:rtlr SofIball
quad upset Ilse secoisd-serdsd

Abruzzi undo sosotler upset os

sign up.. .IceLand
FALL SKATING

Tot Classes: Ales 4-6
Learn tn Skate: Ages 7 h Up

Freestvf e Cf asses

Paff Beoufus:Sepl. 10Nov. 17

IceLand Arena
f435 Ballard Rd.
3f 47) 2978031

SPORTS.

Possums topple upstart Turtles for title

BIG POSSUMS VICTORIOUS!

CLASSIC BOWL

tend wilh the defending cham-
pion Dog's Bf le.

The weather svas perfect for
Champioship Suuday, as the
Possums laughtered Dog's
Bite in one semi-final and
Turtle SafIball pulled nfl
another upset, defeating Ihr
Bad Apples in the other, salting
up drA final game: Big Pussumu
vn. Turtle Saflbuhl.

Turtle Softball servad notre
they Aera foe real by putting
ap a four pol in the lop of Ike
first, but Ihr Big Possouss
aoswered bach quickly in the
boltum of Ilse inning and took
ihr lead for good mss Iba second
inning and bald no for o 13-00
virfory. Tha Big Possums'
rhonspinoship season was
nachaslerled by-cu-captains 3f m
Urquhnal od Don Helare sus'1h
z great uuppoatiisg cast of John
Hort, Karl Dorbaisd, Jamas
Brady, Don Schwinn, MolI
Usqaihart, Tom Leoliisr, Dan
Detranaa, Jeff Gierek, Dava
Ooeykans, Mike Parker, Clsris
Miller, cod Dave Urqsmlsart.

'VSC 'YouTh léage . -

Bumper Bantam, Prep -) Junio? Sello, -

c)iBtratioI1 oli Satorday

AUGUST 1 8TH or AUGUST 25TH
10:00a.m. 2:00p.m.

8530 Waukegan Road Morton Grove 60053
1847) 965-5300

LusI

verh I witnessed Sua
Francisco Giarls ahuggar
Bany Bonds rrwdta adral is

arguably 1ko graatrot spools
adsirceweol in sposo histciy, the
Major League Baseball career
lsomrmn record cl 755 by Hank
Aaron. Boedvvlrpped to lise plaIe
aAaehilfizg a doublr and a single
io Isis first Ovo appearances than
on o 3-2 pitvb heil a sky ld Is Oy
beil to riglrt field bmahiog Ilse fir
isa shared with Aamn In lais, sola
possession of the all-fime mark of
75f. Tha mawaul was made spa-
noI far me personally as ¡

marchad the avant uafald with
my li yew-old son simflar In
sva,trhiag Aama hit nne ouI snith
my usen fathea many mmm ago.
Au Bands Irolled' around the
baues, I had foagollna about all
the lOess in my lila and savored -

the momear with my sunas we
high-fived rath uthea and pea-
leaded loaun-the bases with him.
Admmffedly I was a fiole choked
up when Bonds pointed to the
shy and wind nat "Thank you
dadl" as the whole world
applauded bis arbmenemaaL I
thought of mp own morlalily loe
a spla samad md wanled Io
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Ik:Th! ----
RiLensH) roam -

braza this momenl in Urna so I
maId forever rua the bares with
my son. I am amazed al how u
sparI can burg ra much goad ta
nues life whether player ne fan. B
rnuldu't always talk lu my dad
unIrez! snas young bof we always
fuond common ground when -

speaking of sporto. Say what poas
will about Bands, he han weath-
ered and 'uscredibla aiwoonl nf
peeuaeal and peafessinoal
Iaagady and perseverad la
become the greuleut sluggne the
game has aver hausen, Il's iranio
that only meaba befare, t had
made o trip Io Coopewtawn New
York foe a youth baszfeull fasmsa-

See 156. page 12

I
Any of the following services

Full Service Of l.Fflter-Lube(reg.$31.99)

alO Transmission Service (reg. $99.99(
ciii Differential Service (reg $29.99)

Coolant Flush Service (reg $54.99)

micEn nun nun? rulen av dESmIELE'

I NILES
8430 W, Dempster St.
brIsures Oressnrnd & Cunbarlasd
nest nr MsOssald's
¡Rail R7..flcflfl

DES PLAINES nl

1340 Lee St.
(847) 296-7059 I

_J

Brooks Park 2007 Mens
Summer Softbal! League

Seäson Standings

Teams W L
1. Big Prssisms 7 '1
2.Abr,sazi 6 2

Bad Apples ' B , 2
Free Ballets B 3

Out's Bite 4 - 4
B.Babes 'a a -

7.TuSles " 3 5-
f. Bu'rgrriles -. 2 6.

the fiftls-urrded Dog's Bite
overcome the fourtlr-seeded
Free Srllees. Sn other first
round ncfioo, Ihe top- seeded
Big Fosuzmu defeated
Gorgonitrs and the thiad-seéd-
rd Sad Apples brat siuth-seed-
ed Brbes. Tise slage was sat for
lisa sensi.final/chanspiouvhip
weekand us fha Bad Apple
svould foce the ssirprisiag
Turne Soflball wlsile tIse Big
Possums would lsavs tu con-



IHSA approves change in. Girls Volleyball
The ilhiasois High School

Association (taillA) Board of
Directors approved ohangro in
Ilse structure of tise girls volley-
ball roamsament at its regular
meeting Monday (August 6).
Beginning with the upcoming
tournament,, semifinals and
Suolo in both this regional and
sectional tuaruameots will be
played err a single day ut the host
sire. Regional peelimiuzey (quur-
treSnal) matches will be hosted
by the higher sand. The IFISA
reserves the right Io determine un
ulteroate heat site loe the prelimi-
nary wrtdr if the travel time

i Moom CD Sommer.Svecial

5%52'lu»
APY*

Baaoce 55,000,00 and over

Tepprntures have dseL

FIRST -

NATIONS
BANK

7757WDo5Ofl Anonas
Chtaego,IL 60631

Whore Retatfonuhfpu Cama FOrnI

is uomásouable.
lise uclredule ir as follosvs: be

aass lA and ZA, aegiooal pre-
liminaries will be played on
Tunuday, October 23 with mmiii-
naIs und finals un Thursday,
October 25. tu Cites SA md ZA,
regional preliminaries will be
played ou Wednesday, October
24 with semifinals and tissais eu
Sararduy, October 27. Sertional
semifinals and finals in all four
classes will he held an Thuesday,
November 1.

tu mml cases, the semifinals
will be scheduled fee5 pm mdb
pm with the finals scheduled fue

515pm. Ausiwimum 15-minute
lOst period will follow the con-
clusion of the seanad semifinal.
Fur Ihn Saturday matches in
Clam 3A arad ZA, host schools
wilt have the option of arranging
different starr times.

The Beard aim authorized a
change in the tichet pricey for the
vol(ryball slate series Io offset the
redacednunaheruf dates. Ahab-
er tu the remiulnal/final serrino
of the regional tournament will
czar $5 (preciously the prim wm
$4 per session). The sectional
semifinal/ tissai manan soil mut
$6 (previvauly $5 per session).

To appl stop by or

calI (773)594-5900 today!

canrual Premotagr Said lupo) ahanais enrobe as unduly 6,2007 rrd replies le vsu7manlh Certificaras ut OrpoSil
ICI). New Money Only. This uSer ja Irr earaunnl aecrunts Only and a $5,001.00 nirimcn upening bajaras
rnqarrd. A aubstavnrl pereiry null be Imposed Irr early mIbdasall svd leer var redureearr!ngs. This sItar s sablear
tu [barga and nao be oithdraur Ilari 0mo zìrhaulvurOe.

FDIC

High School Foothall is Here
- Luck in flout 'voaks Bugle for a Pwp football preview of urna
leans and the auhedules tufi Iba cpuuming 2007 seusofi.

II

NOTRE DAME HIGH SCHOOL
HOME OF THE DONS

Much at what we have bren
able to accomplish last year was
dur to cue amazing Football
Mania bodensee. This July we
tucked off nus bigger fa better
2007 Football Munir fundraisre.
'Schals are $20 each, and each
ticket purchased gives you an
opportunity Io win money
every week during the 17-werk
NFL aearoul Orn hope is that

Niles resident, Palio Vasaloski,
who served an the Captain of the
Keights of Columbus Caancil
433f, Foarth Oegree Club
Bawling Team fer the recently
ended bawling league season -
pmudly anneunces the team has
taken First Place for 20S7t

Folia and the Membnes'of the
team, Mel Kuenigs, Juba tmbnr,
Rudger Paetynski, Jim Williams
and Jnhes O'Keefe, along wIth

156
conf raed from page ti

ment mp son toOk part irr and we
tagethne visited the National
Baueball Hall nf Pasee for the first
liane. As I walbed thmugb the
many eulaibits of hisfeeic baseball
euceileare, I was reminded of
why we call baseball our
"Natianal Pasfime" and what
these playew have meant to mil-
lions otAmericarru over the yours.
ITs good to koow thot Bonds will
lorever tobe his place io dial woo-
donut budding. The sport baa
helped cuir nation thmuglr some
uní our daakvst Ir oures zod boa pm-
viulod silicios ob kids und oduils
colordlill0 so itnuclr more volo-
able thon ntornoy inemoeirs. lire
wremony oir fre field was poorly
done by Ihr Gianla und tire
League as a wirole asidn hein
Hank Aamn's video statement
which I foil sinowed what a clara,

I I I I I

NuES SPORTS BRIEFS

Notre Dame Football Mania
everynne will sappant this
fundeuiserl if you mould like a
ticket, call Mike Hronessey at
847-779-1652 or (udy Byrne ut
847-779-8650.

Morton College Iras ois open-
logier the part-time position of.
Head Softball Coach. For more
information; contort Cnoedin-
ator of Athletics Grunge Fe)t, at
75f/65ti-S055, eut. 370.

Bowling Champions Announced
liubstiture/fill-in bawlers, Or.
Lenny Korona and Richard
Gaeshi were awarded individ-
ual trophies for their Greaf
effoers, with Captain
Vasutowski retaining the 3 foot
tait Team trophy.

Grand KasiglntAçlrian Cuinrai,
atnng with the Bonthers of
Ceunail 4338 offer their
Heartiest Cesagoatsalafiens and
thoaska.

arit Aamn is. t remember the
Murk McCuire ningle araren
mark when he brake the reared
and was shnwerrd with gifts and
a drive amund the stadium.
Bands was given nr anda oppor-
tunity and t feel the fam wanted
more. There is a marnant when a
player tezanreeds the garne is io
this msa, Bonds should have breo
h000red widi a better orgozized
celebration. lt (ost gars to chow
how little respect Ire reams loger,
coro from htiosyr, team rsoaSoge
went. What did Sot slip my wind
ovas the fact thaI he was a laiple
away from hinting loe the ryde ers
that sight before bowing oor for
the wwainder obth e even ing utter
lois mileno al bal. Ar the time I
lvmto this article Sonda mud InI
Invo mow lo pooh the remed te
758. lam guessing he will iloish
with oser 855 dingen when it's
all said and done. As always, I'S
see pca in the stands)

LIFE
DO SOMETHING

Help End Childhood Hunger
in America With a Bake Sale -

FOrILn reoloeru -

Pightvhildhead hunger by hokieg somerhing healthy azd sweet. Join Share Due
Strength's foueth annual Great Awenican Bake Sale, raising dough trom poule
kitcken loe programs that take a bite nor of childhood 11000es in America.

Enjoy the fun and make yourbake aa'e a suceas:
. Publicize everywhere; get rhe kids to make attractive ihres, anuounc e it in newsier-
1ers and cowmsniry listings io the newspaper und on local cadiz.
Wezp goodies for sole with hunger stickars, don'nloadoble as www. geaatomedcaa_
bokesale.oeil, which pronide inlormotios on childhood h angerin America.

Price in round Sgures soit is easy lo make change, or, offer bnknr's docce deals.
labe orders obrad of hann and offec delivery Ion a small charge.
Wrap siegins or doable cdobieu on baso for immediate, rot-soon impulse puachases.

iContacta local shelter or chonity as potesrial recipient ton any leitover baked geuds.
Happily accept rash douutions to fight childhood lounger through educatioo.

Mere fian 12 milliomo chiidres'
in the United States ace at risk of
hunger. Share Due llhoeogth's
programs address tiss crisis.
Proceeds beoni fris year's Great
Americas ifekr Sale will support
sumunen nod after school leed-
leg peogeams und ssotnitien edu-
cation ton low-income fawihies.
'Follow salt by hobeng healthy
goodies that oct ously toatn good,
but are good for you, too. Bake
peur favorire healthy goodies or
my thase yomnoy made-os'ec
treats feons Pond Nntno'ook.

To sngister Icr Suore Gum
Strength's Great Amnreicamn Suba
Sale, visit nyovw.grealasnericao
bahesale.oeg. Poe-local youn ovni -
and do something sweei Ion a
hanguy child.

Rose's
BreamS Salan, LIB.

7502 N. flatten fiar.

Cut/Style
Highlighting
Color
Perms

(773) 774-3308
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Made-Over Chocolate Chip Cookies
Maker. 26 cookies

is cap pached dark beown sugar

is comp sugar

2 large eggs

is cup canela oil

flnasp000 pure vanilla outnact

1 nip all'pa/pose four

1 cup whole wheat postep mur

3) teaspoon baking soda

1 teospoon tine salt

fi ouecns semisweet chocolate chips on
chunks

4 canoes dried cranberries nr dried dormidos

1. Evenly position 2 archi in middle of
oven and preheat 10375°F. Lise 2 bak-
ing sheds with ponclonoest papen or
silicon sheets. (If you ooiy hune 1 bub-
isg sheet, let it cool completely
betavreo batclsns.(

Whisk sugars, eggs, oil ucd vanilla
in large bowl until smooth.

Whisk blaue, baking soda, and sull
io another bowl. Srm dry ingredinnla
mm wet ingsediests wimb a wondee
spoon; take cane sol to aven mis. Olin
in choaolamn and dried Irait.

Scoep heaping' tablespauns of
dough este peeparnd pans. Wet banda
slighlly and roll dnagls into batl.
Spaon cookies about 2 inches opart on
pans. Bube about 12 to 15 misales,
until golden bat sfili soIt is the cnntnr,
Tranotne ham caokies to ceoling lack.

Cook's Notes Store cookiss in a tight-
ly sealed conmainer 0 103 days.

Nuteleuts per seesingl 146 calories,
fig 10101 laI, S.4g-sarurared Ial, 23g can-
bohydnaten, 1g liben, l.7g pnomein

Comurlcuyl Food Netmcork tCitclreomo

Nues Family Dental
Leon Zingerman. D.D.S

General & Cosmetic
Dentistry

876 Civic Center Dr,

NOW OFFERING

ZOOM2
(1 Hour Whitening)

(Oaklon & Woukegon) ,,'."°
O'%' OFFERI

Nues, IL 60714 -, '... .

847-663-1040 -.
,

Digital X-Rays

Tra Mura ko Vs-as i "w' f S-SAYS & CONSULTATION

'1'jjl'Ij FOR ONLY $25006 .

ONni P,ouania Ouls' Lj,o.imnd w000 Ouïra Wisls T5,ua Ad I

Serving Your Entire Family's Dental Needs -
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ThEATER USTINGS
Kerasotes Theatres

OILES Showplace 52
301 Self Mill Center 3)84cl aide el Golf Mill Shopping Center)

1111cc, IL 80714
Office pirene; 147-548-7300 Sftawlime phone; 000-326-3284 41643

ShowTimes for August 17-23. 2007
BE000INGJ,4118 P0(1:10, 4:00, 6:50, 0:45; Fri--Sun Matinee 10:2Oent
ThE IPIIIASIOII P6-931 1:40, 4:10, 6:30, 6:00; Fri-Sun Matinee 11:20am

04G LAST 006100 (P0-13) 2:05, 0:15, 7:40,10:10;-
- Fn-Sun Matinee 11:30am
SWBOS4D (0(1:20, 4:20, 7:20,10:00; Fri-Sun Macmae 10:30em

8t10111101813(PS-13( 12:10,1:30,2:20,3:50,4:40,6:05, 7:10, 6:30,9:40, 10:45;
Fn-Sun Macmoe 11:00am

5180809G (P0-93) 12:50,3:40,6:40,9:30; FIt-025 Mat;nee 10:OOem -

oAoDyffaYConIfl )P0) 2:10, 4:30; Flu-Sun MaUrice 11:15am -
IÌI680IJEBIEW,IIWAIUM (0-I3( 1:50, 4:50, 7:30, 10:15;

Fl-Sun Matinee 10:45am
mEslMesGne000Elpo-59l 2:45, 5:00,7:50,10:20;

p4-Sun Moldee 11:45am
lIt GESUIVE310IG 11610:45,9:20

H0IIIIAY (P0)1:00,4:157:03,9:50; Fri-Sun Melmnae 10:10am
80431106804 146) SpecIal Engagement Fn, Mon aToes: 1:00,4:00,7:00,0:45;

Sat & Sun: 12:30,3:30,6:30, 9:30; Wed: 1:00, 4:00, 7:00

Plckwick Theatre
51, Proe000e Ave, llueve Cud Nv.eeuwleeei P1.10 RIdge. IL 68068

(04v) 825-5806
ShawtinneS IR, AIvIJ6st 17-23. 2007

FaIllaI Iterar ThmOdtO

Baume Uldetalaae 1,5-la) 2:00, 4:30, 7:00, 9:15
Hdtrsprey P4) 1:15, 4:00, 6:30, 6:45
a.eterdeg (P6) 1:00, 3:30, 6:00, 9:00

The Slmpemte Meula 3)6-13) 5:00, 3:45. 6:30. 0:30

SI 1544eS befaeR 6
98.etaetee aSees

Independence:
The feeling you have when you live at The Summit of Uptown.

Be yourself, Make plans, Go places, We'll help you

get there, Whether you're driving or calling our

driver for a lift, life at The Summit of Uptown

continues without compromise,

'To sçiieaui your visit, call,847-825-1161

o ,,g 1- F F S I

I II

**
Movie Review: 'Stardust'
Dy Daeid Elliot
SOPLE? NEWS Sarv;eG

There may not he a mnsmbeou-
tust) nuois,d io popular music than
Nat King Cele siegiug Huungy
Curariclroel'o "Stardast," Wisiclrit
the suet u)wam, deft magic absent
frese "Stordust," a farstosy laclihsf
Sbus.--

O)' Hoagy is (nag gnon, atsd
what we get 'u moan like a theme-
steak hoagy teweeked fue u
5d''pub's Pairie Tale Happie
Hoar. Make that tono tong huons,
us Matthew Voagho's lovith
blowusot (fenm e cove) by rumio
book mamie Neil Gaimao) whsds
ond loops thwogh an eneegefir
bat dauiodsg ploL

Cate, blood Clsaalie Cus is the
hem, Teintoe, offspring efe bold
huuh who gut through the nut
very imposing wall aroaed o
mythic pluto) gtnglatnd,00tsrhem
the turno uf WaS leeds tu ssysteni-
oes Stoemhnld. Abee tipe ooaia-
duo by tao MoKellee, Peter
O'Toele os the supioe hing then
altee glnnekoliy relishing Iris Ions
tomiogopoc one aoathen

Stueruhold is prey ta barco
beynod - this muela) world.

S S I

Riclsard III-isIs prince Rupert
EvemO wools rise ewe) that wifi
05550e his rise to tise coasses. Them

conne witches mnspim to ernonet
tlseic youth by using a bilico star
that become, its ib motee, the Iene-

ly'Yvoine (Deed Daces).
Tite witclses aan eat from

"Macbeth," but atleostu gsfrdac
boum "TIse Wttthcs of Soettotch."
Cher und Sarao Sarundan could-
n't make it, bot hero is MinheSe
P)eit)ee, that glowing formel
Eusttsitoh, neon numping au nasty
Laooia, eager to emite, semI, snack
and saichec

Ptei)fee tree iso troapee, boto
soda touch acepo in, oe reme
skate poro her uegatteoiagly-evrn
when she isn't teupped in caoae
cosmetico. Her fretful declitse
altemates with lomi000s shahs a)
Danes, onhu eben gets added
radiance from steliar bocklfghtiog.

Ye elde elements doth duly
appear; comes, eroding of entrails,
costing of nude stones, animal
morphines, o pirate ship that ejes.
The last bit featums lfnbeat De
Him us CopI. Shakespeare, net
bryiog (or un Englislr accent but
doing show-lo)f routines. The
grole))' shipper en)oys a merry

drag libe 'es Isis snoedmbe doseL
How Dr-Ned Ojeo, bathe oredsa
Fokker on kund te boost tirchio.

Watching De Niro 001-conca
lolsony Oepp's Copy Sparrow is
wisat seems tu pans os mbust
humar in theme-path movies (the
this. The epics ear incrst900s
coosioss ate bosdgetfot bonn, with
o )aooly slab of "Pirates" botinc-
ingnttcLoodoftheltingn" topam
throogh "Tine Nevemoding
Story" by way o) whatevee Terry
Gilliam head poaty ci-stases to

There iu authing hem She the
aboelately sustained detailiog
and admit eetnativr pressure a)
the Harty Petter sisines, By mm-
pardon, the makers a) this big
shaw scelto lost io e nmsmage
bio, busy speeding mnm than
emoting.

"Slardoet" staggers with end-
o)-stmnmer romss, seldom win-
ning lescept )eow the quite
ycuog) more than r weary gasp.
No doobt the British ore worried
obaue mainboiniisg o movie
inErme 11am once tire Pnttee sage
nods, bat i) this thing is mtting op
o nequol, they cred to brgiu

; I 14Ah0

GIVE MG 5 RH'NGS OR -

EGG...

HOW ASCOT

BEG

I CAN1! BELIEVE WHAT I SEE.
SHE1S AS SCARED AS SHE CAN BE!
UNSCRAMBLE PUP SO YOU CAN TELL
WHY SHE ISNT FEELING WELL

WHY WAS
THE CHICKEN

AFRAID
OF THE

CHICKEN

CBAESUE
SEH SWA

CCKIHNE

DECORATE
THIS EGG

WITH YOUR
CRAYONS,,

By JI, Rose- Coploy Newar Seeviae

gEPOSE I
HATCH I)

HOLD THIS UP TO A MIRROR
TO SEE HOWA ROOSTER

CORRECTS HIS CHILDREN..,

nlOa-3J00a

wRI7e US...
e1.LwgITe'couBAe'

hifI You 4AAW0 FUN
GAMetoRJoeeSSet
THeMlo: tJ
95 LAUROEL sleteT
guelsoseuRU,\golgob

gye.IIHLI FOpToeff&1,Ctf

$Appr BtR1T1I1DA
u ilyoa wool your 1101e ana to bave a hurthtloj, gleeffno

le The Bugle Email avilie week botole their

birthday and weil give Divin a Shout

Entait bimIdatoigtowwspayoman

with their name, age &bhhtl doto.

Pa

Stingray Bay
Iwagiise 1(501 _y011t

bond is irr crystal

ssrrroseded by o

stingrays gliding
gronebollly beorath )'
ynorr binge etips,
allowing y nntotou ch
tlseir smootls, nelseN
skio. It moy unolrd o
little orar)' at liens, hut
551 Srnokfield Zoo's
Stingray Boy eslribit,
it's 4 completely safe
aed fun iropical :tupr

foasuly( Located ovith-
iw a lO,555-gollnn
saitwuler pool,
Stingray Bay leal oeescoe'nooeroysa od southern
stingrays-ttvo really iOti'restilsg specons.

Did yon kwoov thrt slsarks md opes oeeee loted? 11's trae)
Bnth are members nf the vertebrate closu Chondeichthyes,
o grotop of fislr charoctrrioed by (au's, poieed fins, a rhele-
ton mode ui-cartilage, and Ottsrr ferrare e. In fact, o cewnase
00v tonIc like a umnil ehork wlsen ueee from above tise
ovaler-when i tuonI ros, iLsoviss gtips break the sarfaue cf the
seater, muembling the dursol fim o) e uhork. You roe teli the
enwoose rays apare from the southern utingrays because
fire sonthem stingrays stay cluae ta the bnttam of tIre pout,
s)owly geooietg the uoatdy flooc

Stingrays 0m notorious far their ocute sense nf omelt.
Using their anstrils to gaide them te ilnod, the oosimo)s roe,
sniff ast enea Ihe smallest om005t of subsGarsree in the

-

watee, sach as blond. This is espedialty imperlaatt lu the
snothem stingrays. Beroese their eyes are an tire te, of
theta body, they depend en their streng senne uf smelt te
find fand. At Broukfie(d Zao, tise stingrays one fed a mis-
taren) rmall fish atad shrimp.

Cerne check out these beantiful and amaoing sea enea.
tome bedare they swim away an Lnbor Day) And don't
snowy fast a yea ran cut yaae fingernaf lu, the stingrays'
sfmgrrs one painlessly clipped seitfea neil clipper ta ensure
ynuesofety. -
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AMLMAL OM,T\

\

Celos S -

Contents are uaurtesy o) the Chicago Zoological Boe)ety,"t
wh)oh AperASes Beoa)sffeld Zen. Inlernsteef in gettiaag (arr
info delivered directly lo your bnboa? Check
www.BreetsfieIdZso,nrg/Aei-Mai(s fer loto on FREE ema))s,

liD iYÏM tters
by Patfr fWbbeeaa aann)el'

I Spy Adverbs!
'1)

400nrts meditr carta, ed(eclimo nno olsen
raan,be. Osen tell os Orn even, worse,
0157, new m000urO 5e elIot acame.
Mare ea ar,bsrs o ir -IF. mrkmno titre
ease te 5mL eut sut all aduolOs ils, era a I

senil oerds the resais- la ere sot aoaerba.
nera IS asantrneee tebe ano 1,00 the teal a dcrrbs

Sonttwas arre orstrpy that Sluas esci ala? the talla shifteasteraao
Tooicellr, Ten cool Onatseoa aso melon an his eesthbc selon'.

Ott usaalic l,,aedmo 0m, Ilesa Auadenlr sanee irIn learn trae0 at NInO,

droal 'doaeerr udenan-c laa-rilead-S n ,lao,Oaal uno e wa/may

S IIO. a ILA UI Si
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16 REAL ESTATE
Get à Grior rriorsy elderly, and espe-

eiSlIy those with arthritis,
I the simple task of opening
a door or turning onafoucet
can be not only painful, but
soiacefimes impossible.

"The origiosi idea behind
Great Grips was to create als
olloadablo and versatile solo-
tinis ta woke it easier for eveey__
oar ta grip and
tarn doorknobs, ., . HOME
especially reisT - -

iors and people saille arthritis,"
said Patcick Going, co-inventas
al tian pandad along ss'itls fol-
bay Colarodoars Bill Voomans.

Originolod' in 1909, thesti
doorknob tss'islaas bave
received spahial recognition
Irons 1ecmeaoas argalaicotinos,
iirclnding tise Anrericao Snciety
00 Agiog alad Ilse Artirritis
Foonda ura.

Great Grips are easy to
irvtoll, acri o'er anal allis, gvon
il iir,ioros arenal 1h estocs dard
size or shape, Greai Grips ran
b e streiclsod la 300 percelst si
tiroir arigirol size ta gt serali nr
iisdustrial-size knobs.

After ieairiiog ap iritIs
arrestor Ron RchiIv and Steve
Kahns, a 25_yaoa ilsjectiois_
molding acterais, Great Grips
am soie aa'ailable icr any color,

By Maggie Reed I

including a lrighly elleotive
glow_in_tine_dark veasino.

Ass spnciol optino, a conspa-
isy name, Web site or piscine

- , nansbee colt be
ZONE. ernbnssed an

them for promo-
tiene1 giveaWays.

Groat Cups ow mude of a
soft aiad comfortable laths-lane
material. Tisey. not oisly insu-
lota ogoiesl IsSt aiid cold, tlsdy
ehnrirsoie static shock cisti are

S-GkÍÉiT
America's Neighborhood Lawn Care Team

TREE CARE
Deep Rost Feeding
Free Ealimaleo
Tree Spraying

LAWN CARE.
Cere Cuilivatisn
Crab Grass & Weed Control
Fertilizing
need & Disease Csntrol

For FREE Estimate Call:
(708) 863-6255

ii ' .'
9314 W.nhingnOa

ac,,Ñiala Sadden ara as bash bans

cineaplesablsala &seran,s 1505.5,5e
& alear up0100 bohiosm,, Huge lying
sas a,tha Implase a msisnnu;it-ir
I'gving. Sprcisse family 5mo spars is
psrle rasa. OnoesaraurO epr,sSeS cre-
am. Z rar arel garage, mace rasi iS

A soa'OK'MAX5
il last

gP

ìkl

macuca! Wz basa Eselirb, Fausti,
Karaas, IndiaS, and llisd,i polk-
ing agcahs!

C5J.L US 000SY
(947) 966-1800
7174 0818101er

atollen Creee, II, 60053

lis ODAVt f8411 54v-451m

sesso sans 5550155

available lic aatiusicrnbial vee-
sinns io iselp 'prevent live

spread nl yerins.. -

Paire seoir ge trum' $1 lar a
pack al troc to sly lsr tite lsoiae
issodificatian kit wisirlr -_

uissclndes sian clear grips, one
glosa'-iss-tlre-dark grip 'lasa an
doors, las,cets, propase lairhs,
pill bottles, rial and one set cl
Isot and cold colored grips lar

Por Irrone isbop,isaiioo, coli

150-346-5662

grratgrips.

Stop ilse Scald
Did pois bisaw OtrI pomi decId
irceire ilsbrd-degron b cipos - ilse
mast sesean of boras- from top
water thai is too bot?

l-lot tap ivaier bmie,ss comise
snore deatiss aiad lsospiialiaa_
ticvs tisams bnriss frass any atinar
liqaid, accordieg to Cisildren's
l.fospuial Onstas. lt also reparos
the maisdty cl risildien 164 per-
cesti oyes 4 cisti under, aa'ho are
lsospiialiaed lar bsirs-relaied
hslmiciel, sailer trains scoldbisg

A new peednat, HclSinp
tissa American Valve, cao Iselp
prevent ibis problem. lust

'i--'-:!.r.''.-' -1___._____---7-------T°'' '.

Nues Chamber of CoramrCe,...

2ooL.essofThe_a_

- 51--E4RS OF SUCCESS IN
LOCJLfIEAL ESTATE SALES

- .YourHöme.ís
Your Most Important Asset.

Wheñ selling It,
Experiénoe couflts

OUR SPEC1AL1Y IS SELLING LOCAL HOMES

FOR 114E HIGHEST AVAILABLE PRICE

Caflero
& Catino

We-have the EXPERIENCE

We have the
LATEST TECHNOLOGY

n We have the ABILITY to get
you the HIGHEST PRICE
FOR YOUR HOME
CALLERO & CATINO REALTY

7609 Milwaukee Ave,Niles
047-967-6900

Or 773-774-1900
serving this community since 1956
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sopisce your raiaiuisg shower
Isead aisd tub spoat aaith a
HotSsop sisower irnad, Isand
shower osti tub sisones When
Isci mactar ueaclses ois nissale
lnmperatsre, tireur uno iempei_
otiman valase seiiIriir iba laurels
tIsai qimicklp triggers tise seduc-
tino cl water flaw io a triakie im
avoid sralding. Oisrn tire Water
ins um luire cools, um flow starts
back up aimnoivatirally -mises 'IP
is less thais 30 saconds.

Hatotop misi ninly installs irs
asinutna, it ceqmnres as special
mols or piumbinig enpertise.
And if you wove, ysa aus take
yOsa Pisturas wits you. -

Tise line of peodacis includes
tab spouts Iwutli aind wuihauit
diverierol, shower isesds and
Isand skoweas. All come with a
10-year waeeanty and easy-to-
loilow inuiruct'msns for installa-
tion, opeeatisa, cow und plmaa-

riwH tor Hisitriep fixtures
ronge from $24 to $39. Fur mure
inlcrmauicu, cali 177-531-7470

- oc visit www.is2otstop.com or

Mageie Reed con be reached
at maggie.rendfocupfnyaews.
vom; 6l9-yse-5t21; ne P.O. $es
125110, Son Dingo, CA 92112.

ADVANCED -

WINDOW C0RP
Quality Wiodows

Factory Direct Primes

Visit Our Showroom
4935 W. LeMoyne St.

Chicago, IL 60651
OR

Call (773) 379-3500
advancedwindowbiz

It

T
c,cuI as it lusas larga places at
bark and dnvetaps the white
tn-rank. Anatker substitute could

Ei t ara trying Sc lad savecat be a campe myetme. tI is reach
teens faa my yard. I can't fiad skartne than a sycamaw aebieck
them in the surueries orauad und its bark is nat as whitr, but
toma. Can yea help me? lt dues have pratty Ilownes.

A: There may be S several rea- ' (t is cace that pas wilt Irnd a
saas why the taeesyoa are loak- teen that is a prefect substitute
ing for are non at the tarai nues- faeaaother tree. The ulasest sub-
arms. They may ant grow well ' slitaie will be anefeom the same
in your ceylon nr they may be family nl plants. ta the case nf
difficult nc prapugate, causiag the wlsutn birch, Share is a
the aurseeies to hove o limimnd
supply. Sume sires are Imard te
gcew or teaaaplanst, sisd se
utica snip available at speculi
lmeu nl the yeas.

Newuomers tas wgice usual
y u'svt to pbaul contain lamiliar
tanes, Sonsetimea tre traes or
impossible in yeah is Sisal

regios, amsd may. Inquire au
especially good site un Ihrin
seis property in urdre ta samio
tain mece Imealib. Occssioaolly
ilse irrem du suroion in tim

eagion; Isawevec, tlsep ow auch
muiatnauiscr he5dacimcs tisat
aanseninsms'ill not stuck ulmem i
lsvnc ul tanes. thai gmu. sralb.

Fas instaran, sevecal misute
kiwis tree species aie cativo to
north oro sia tes. Tlsey da nu
casiiy nalorain Isesi usi tin cunas
mec, since ihry sw isative t

cuales cliusatos. Tise larilsar
saumb ihey aie plaimted, ilmonsora
martre is imeeded; shcy shumild b
plaisied alcag mIso edge of a lok
nr slwam ii eiamvv ivlsaw Ils
sumawna tcimsprrasuioa trek ilma
10m or90s 000ingmilaa basis.

Whems decidiissgoisumren,
issany people hsm'e a sprrulic faa
tune of the true mii oued. WInS
biscls users isas'e inhumo hark,
waking a pialtycrisuimsestu
isar. fu n'ansi cilusmateruvlsea
lisa biwh wnu'i gacis; o smmbsti -

tuila foe Ilse wisite bark would
mined is be 10usd. A sp canson
asiglst musk; huwevcc, ut gmw
maids lusync miman ihn birds, and
siso Itas a Isiglnee mauirrleinance

BV Jeff Ragg
SOPLEs NEWS sE5aICE

Garage sale
season is here.
To place your ad call

847-588-1900,
eXt 924

5gITAeLE LOCATION
Tess sria snil's phi, salinity and
satniaots. Cuaditiuns in
daosidua bstuss sulaatuo a lins
tus planiivg are auil dundidlars,
455,559e asti space cunstralots.
Cuotaut alano; ISA-aenìf,ud
asasosi sr inne sain
prutassiOral toc osnismarnr.

SPACE CONSTRAINTS
Imynays take urto uaas,dssatiuO
a huas matynr heigvm. Faumnns
ssalr as criimy misas, snada.
dniaauays asti stsdutunns nas
dissim 55e spasa aoa!lable tsr
gnamih.

Japanese biecfs that taleranea
wormer tempecatuws than Ihn
Narth Americaa bimhel, bat ix

- AI!IEENER ViEW'

still aat a gaod mane lar the
sauthern Unitad Statm.

Must uaban localinas have au
ardisunre vpanilyiag the types
ai trees aad thainiocalans io the
landscape. The list cl reccw-
mended twas is sumelimeu very

Tree selection
Tree seimnslnn Is nsa at the must iwpuniasi inaessmest

dnulsluss a hume swser wales omm Irvdsuapisg unan
humear rnplasina atico laut ta Oawagn cc dlsaasa.

TREE SPSCICO
Chu ase speaies usas ria satins
ta yuan ssaa, asihesa will sheds
in ynur loua! aliwnir unti sub
5004 uilOss.

TREE FUNCTION
As ussawersrl sine psuaidrs
besotta! tlawnsu, trait sod birds.
A large shade isas pinaidas
relict Scum summer heat and
mamases she nolan at ynus Seul
cuisse. Ususg unisca mers far n
windbraah use psunlde pdaany
usd reduuo umotei haasicgaasus
by 20N sudaba.

RFVAI&C AliStars
Caral Ficarra, CAS, ABR

Richard l-larcsak, Ca-awneie
"The Rasi Estale Superstars'
Free Market Analysis

Buying or Selling One Call Does lt Alit

ONLY $390,559.50

RiuS sarl sarasas,

THE

ONLY

N LES
R5C
OFFICE

ONLY 5252,50555

Mere esEWesi Insu sss.aoes

(847) 965-2683 OR (847) 965-2685

721.
76ila0:eue.

NeI,ee aSealle,, (847) 470-1480
Cell Me FacA Feen Macken Analpamaf

Ill AILS swu.aesiury2t nelsuv.cuw sandia 5p,edal

fgu,liarl,o,l,cenm'u,ril lulsilsselieke,,
l,ralnilll,,ls,,s,lSls p!gil,n,ti,llll
Is,ullal ESt.,, I.ul,sif IR m/mer ORO
1,,, lOmb,,. 0,1 fir. s,illmOlIS i li.
L,,l,,,OeimllOSlla.Oi,,liik,ar. 1,11
su,, 1,1,51

5,spre,afv., ar,lfsclacaly ssaleteíeed
t 11,1 05 1,15 l, e/a5,ul,l 0.0 io E5C31. I
'euh la, I RE, t rs, lsie fs!!i.,saia,sal
111,1,, 5/ ,,i,,,y hr1 in. 10,5, lelo5.
Isp el,,l,li,,un/i,nis cl ks. UI,, ps lesi
SS, Ilk lei sull immssslas liess Cell li
,b,rfst &isilcss,hm 5,511 uni,, lisleir.
fslIs msa msS

Coil Soodre At I773)l5l-1423CeII

WAIIi

oies 530950e
Wal sasia,s,i bsS,ui, Sdio n,,yssiaiO

RSWNS Cnosos 5315,050
s aMeos serri priorE 01dm

sNiIà.Feat8redLiNting'r

ai.Eastais . - .. 5335,505
1

Eeaumsulsurauvo,sslsassprzuuioarasevkl i'
amnuanuoassmossn,,swy,y, aism,au50i
m,sass,hansEOrms,u5030&unsuse
uo,suare. ,uusumr'du Sopiannegwun r

m,nnrmsuu,sSiOWlashObmSanis.

a,clssu,mlmraeymasedguEan Luasaka
sscO,SSgnm m,slweonuraauio"

OHIcuGS 5209,000
POSMW SOUS

dilani Lage h,,!5 g maddissg muas ranbi.

AItars

limited, which leads ta ueriaas eSas ta see why they dent have
pmubtems when a pest an pwb- Ihn spenilr team yam want sad
tam affects moly that band al what Secca they ssauidseggest
teem. Many cileu ware xtrippnd 55 snbe6tatms. Yac wilt sabeRme
at thaic elm Sceau scisma Duiuh elf planting teams-that see beur
eIns dismmn came 01aug. A sisad- mnited fue pune reeinn. If the
lar situatiun is occurring in the teers yen mOni aun andy packst-
Midmesl with the emerald ash Ip suited, yna may have ta km
banne killing ash iwes. Sume assaini is chuasiag the sight sima
moeiuipsliimiea lieve s list uf foc ihem Sa gnom, ce etse pan
twex that am ast allawad; it will br in for s lut of mainte-
may bean impurfani list toses. anura trying io keep the tres

Check with your lucal auis- healdsy.
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Choosing trees to thrive in specific regions
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ACROSS 54 Mii. oupptes
57 Cor cr45

I Lichen kin 61 French novelist

5 Bible bk. 65 For pincirpernies

9 Assertively mole 66 Kind of tobe

14 Old Persien 69 Nursery King

province 70 Operatic solo

15 Spanish painter 7t Kind l chain

t6hvsumed name 72 Hnbrew instrument

17 For die-hands 73 Straight

2SWebber musical
21 Cciv, south 01 the DOWN

border

22 Bob, sIberIan t Pond
23 Energy unit 2 NorWeisn saint

25 Legume 3 Pen nome of H. A.

27 Fon dreamers Murro

35Myllrical bind 4665
37 Marc item S Omelet ingredient

36 Eagle's rest 6 First course

l9Shoshorears 7 Category

4f Sistvrbancas g Headgear

43thrkle bores 9 Wast, ton one

44 Copper, e.g. 1SAI0Z
46therus of harOs II Ilalior tarnwell
48 Product symbols, 12 Faulerer

bdefly l3Sore: Gr.
49 For hotheads 16 t5oelril

52 Hvney sourcr t9 Pueblo Indian

03 Spanish uncle 24 Smell fy

Last Week's
Puzzle Answers

OCCUPATIONS

B9IflÍà Umiais Dm101015
10101015 10018501 tSISl10UI!
10151010 10101115 ¡0111101010uErnra10U
rouwura usiuraro touts

alliaIs wuoullim
rOOD 1001L01185 UDrOIlI

26Spa sh q ear
27grra
28 Irr
29 Vine an: cumb.

30 Hot, picad ueìre

31 Bras cast
mndium

328111e

33 Spea pubtioly
34 Mro. Flirlotona

3S Earthquake

40 Medics
42 Sae a sieve
45 prevarication

47 Ir reserve
55 Bighmalhs
SI Largn-billed bird
54 gour substarca
SS Lisa lead-in

56 AvIon Paul
5gMciert Pemuiar
59 SoIt-images

6SWWII ballte site
62Additiorol
63 East
64 Immediately, (r the

ICU

66 Attempt
B7LSJo beagle

Se dro F,,o,,o.rv'o,t i,, tlreowo'err ne
rlrie ve-rEy cvw.vonrlp,to o,r,Itree

veut' nIl y, Ii,uud,ì, ruco ooct0
c,mte.

THE WINNERS

Lorraine 'lituskolaski
20a

Ralph Stempinski
30

Leo Madura

scraauravs005loOraodserbv

SERVICE DIRECTORY

-. . Spring Into Atiòn! -
Get Your Projects Lined Up Now'

- Call For Quotes

MaSonrii
TucIwointing

Concreto
Kitchens

Bathrooms
Basements
Additions
Porches
Boots
Decks

Interior & Ctterior
Bemouleling

Siding
Sutters

Free Estimates
113-231-7130

BLUESKY .

ROUFING, IHC

Helping
Your Homes
Curb Appeal

INAPSAI-Amonicceospee,I serre
1305 billicc un treme nerncdeli,re e
puer. ueocrdiec re bc Noriurol
Aaceuiurico et' Oernu Suilders. One
cep re feel uueedect shot your vhurc
oftha, ereroy in buir6 well aporu is ro
lu'aoe lre,nc-er luau-roc far es ube vurb,
aoywcy. TIrou leek bouk or your prop-
erty end my (esca ilesa
b,,par wucid. A law uhiega te leek for
ineluda:
MoId orrd elIden ervi,,c,
uhu Ire eercniur of your lremc
oppoce dis7 curd crrcercoliou.

A prepurlypuvrdeulkeecy.Tooreku
o gravo ful e,rrrceoe, imabeuld bu u,
loue, ((neu fror wide rd corny

yrecgb liglvbrg tu kucp your 1,00w
val0o,rd alruw cIl ins eccd l,roks
uol,Oe the sue gcea deer.

Lcvoly Ia,rdaenpiOAslniuo b,ul,ea
e rd koep dru g naso 0 ereUd

Orridoc, f,,rriuune 1,0(5 irs good
cucditle,r. moptir on rupinirnulsrrnuua-

ed reto rien pcinl job.
l'o Irulp liomeuw,,era protonru Ire

overoll enrrbierreu cr4 l'ueutiooelity of
(Irvin outdoor epacee, Solmr ,levelopod

ki,rd uf uetu-ni,nrunutitrc

,3nI5 CAE4LSON
l,7W5 CUSTOM

COUN1'EBTOPS
1'aeI673-8O1O

COUNTERTOP SALE
ScantieR At

COU I'ITORnOFREPLAC EMENTS
058E IN 10016 801.701 f511 OID 151f Well

SPOATE YOUR KITCHEN
FOR A WHOLE NEW OOKl

www. Ca rIs o r Ce ra nie nro p s co m

HOME REPAIRS
- &-.....

IMPROVEMENTS

Completé Handymn
Services Since 1977

61M do iPallbiq of smell

847-824-4272
LANOSCAPING REMODELING

Joe Lucia Landscaping Inc.

Iawu&IlI1tIt
malntnnancO,10000aIlons

Brick paving, rOIDIrA
cnrnnnt

20 years 005nrinncn, Insured
IIRRIITY ADDOlORI

Nitos, IL a41-the-1550

deaigeed lu oumue beub limmme end

umneecy, Ildecbteauepeinntetid prinmtur
in anclo lerrccliquitl rct'egucrd usar

5eia for peine no corne.
Sehr Pnervi,n,mr Pluc

tJlnmcller) fut-rien Pcicn
t, toe N nnnuO u arulfal urainn

neelmoolocy, eut innnorlouk-
mug mcluoul
mIrar vISums c

d,irunble pluimmu Olmo. WImu,n r

dry, mIma p01cm Icona anm p

un rr0lrrctuvulve
araioiouhímivaec Irvin,rmnnr-
light, ,eoiorure, au_lutta mmd din, um

ollera Inn enmlr,,rcod meil,lenv-n,rairne,ml
Omnialm onnd lu ainmpio colse,, unp wimln
jeer seep od mater. Tlmia ir,ruuatiue
lorneola olao Inolpe unblock e,,t dom-
ceno eV royo bp prcn'imlinrg a bItar,

Serving tile c001muoi
(orSO yearst -

be Bugle is palrlialtli'anae
tiruvaday, dolbvataal darrÑo-doo
rut notrtj lru,rrea iv Niluj áiiit avail
thlai lar tIERS ca leliitloos i

6ils,.i'itrbDgiaar. Moeu'o, Gref
voci Shy (Tislager io Eufi.00 artA

Numtrvuruul PUrS. Tu plueo pavo ad,

cetorayr Ojt'ab,jout Karawìeki a
j47_5ìi7. i 909 Est 12.1

MARK'S TSCKPOINIÌNG
& REMODELING co, cc

tIEn Ancivarsary
Save 10%

1773) 774-0444
lavai aal-sass

FREE ESTIMATES

Church
Handyman

WE Also So
- Corpoeerry ' PalrCrg

br'poall ' PIurrbir
Fseain9 6o.p.ydofigi

NO JOB TOO SMALL
Mafoe a List - - -

Sloe fis a Call

847-791-2604

Universal Builders
Remodeters & Roofers

Top qsallly VISOr
al pesos yna oar afford

aarh,aOms cocons
KirehosO'tdteg'

000ko Barrons
wrrdaws.uaeaseo

773-777-9656
708-867-6644 -

F0119 l050VId, Ilaorrsud

aeemmiy dioprnaed pinivionotiung.
Tise muolmeelucy stonI ir Sofia

Proumrium Pluno Utnie paiom cIro olino1.
nvleohllermredferapueilnl
pniurmoro and kvow-1,ee'
rolmoneurelirrgnrreiola,urcilo,
menliog kmrers, nanunrie

ivoed,, vlkyd plrirrc vmd
ullucr problem nr,,mosicll.

im, eucr 2,eOS
colora ir Itoh, so irr ce-_nervi
na ve mr i-glens a Imc000 ecu' lu-

Ioivaly ei Tire i4,n,rro DopaI
arrd coo be vnmnrdium,,led,
prcviemuod ovnI c"oummpied by

iueiegr2ulerlusmaru by Seins us

A orne rcicrru-ponmdiog i'ecoulatieut
vckoa pluirru meloumulcu hieb (uuetl,er
boson fera Ie,mceo-lwuisg coating.

I I IuI

,radapiiorr,,,ALavieg OpUso
l-lapjrilymelme'ied coopta, linimmg io u halunutifol uc4
eouurtlny berne, oniviseu ra rravido oufe, loving
home for yuur boby. Yeumr giS uf lifn ouI All
uso bears wislmjny. We hare mounts love tu

sisare & will always traauumre p0,0 pareieus gill.
Ceurrt Uppanvod aspasmsas paid. Fur move lofer-
notino, piaaao coli os roll Tenons 805-5d7-159y

LOST DOG

LOST 00G
Soimfnsd is uhu miusioyh Wo Imvvoo't eren Imada sighhmmg of him,
S',msee Salerduy niglrr/Sundcy meenieg wlsom, 1mo lofs hin bouse
un NuIre, IL. Wihlu Ihn ruin nod lima high wiod, Iso nvsr peohebly

socrod, on hlsoee 1000 inIco cf mlmieli coy beheaded.

l'le iv EXTREMELY frioedlyhll Somifard iv uboet 4 yours niel,
mneiglms iiI rl aboco 80 1ko aiM incoad brinrdle A,ssrrioar PiI Sull
Tamiev Ho Iseo a rvlmile uhesl aad naleriul entro yod tail. Noia sIso
necuhosod. Sadly his rogo ware NOT on hierl No soap Isavo loor lIlo
cell on 0er hill ho weseng e black une, l'la is moiuvo.ohippad jur oc

wonne laldI Sammford ssaa rorceud by CElER wise, ko had beau him
byc eve b,,uk io limoaavy of 2004.

Plearo contact Sieve 847.571.2436, Adrmnnee 312,714.91150e
Coealyo 773.419.3280, if pua sao or 501 him.

Flooue cull asp rimo as oea of
us will onuwee 24lsarsns.

FOR RENT

lOOR RENT-
Edison Push Sirrglo-famolly
Iramo. 35R, 2BA, rito-in-bit,
deck, gansEo. Aurora froer

park. Walk 500100er,
Ruslvurcols: &
Iramrepomlímtieo.
773.754-4404

'/ \WANTED-' 'WURLITZERS
JUKE BOXES

ALSO
i

I Slot MachInEs
, j Any CondItIon

l-630-900-2742
ax, 1-630-905-51 51

To:pIace.yòurad.:ca1Ï.
847-588-1900

ext 124

BUGLE CLASSIFIEDS

. I., s g

4
HELP WANTED HELP WANTED

hELP WANTED
Eoen $100-83200 Monshly

To driva brand Imam ouro
with ods placad en chant.
mmnmv.AdCavDrive.uom

- GARAGE SALE
Gavage sate Friday, Aaguot 17

& Saserday, Aagetst IS.
HAM 504PM. 8108 Numb

OrerolaAve., Nibs.
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AJso Featuring:
,.... Beer Gardén

Parade (Saturday- i i a.m1) .
Taste.of Edïson Park

DogShow (Sunday only)
: . Arts and Crafts Fair

(Monument Park)
- Children's Stage

Bingo/Pull Tabs
S

Children's Play Arèa featuring
: EckceHent Entertainment

Business Expo
Remote Control Nascar Racing

Bags Tournament
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Frday,August17th

: 6:00 p.m.- :30 p.m.
Escape from Earth(Pop/Rock)

8:00 p.m.- 10:15 p.m
Mighty Pilots (Pop/Rock)

,1

6400 N. Northwest Hwy. Chicago, IL 60631 773-467-5600 sgnature-bank.com

Proud sponsor of Edison Park Fest 2007

In honor of our 1. year anniversary. vere offering a special rate ori our Signature CD.

S Signature Bank9monh CD, 5.45% APY Annual percentage Yield (APY) s basad on quarterly compounding. A Signoturo Bank chocking account With O $500.00 minimum deposit Is required for 5.4% APY. Minimum CD deposit of $5,000.00 requirod. Penalty for early
withdrawal applIes. Annual Percentage Yield isaccurato as of 7/20/2001.interest rato is subject to chungo wiurout notice. Foes charged In connection with CD may reduce earnings on account. We reserve the right to correct printing errors and withdraw this offer at
any tinte. Member FOIC.

t Bonehts limited to the first 1,000 checking accounts. $100 minimum buiance to open an account. ATM tee reimttursoment is timited to 12 trenactions per month or $25.00 whichever occurs first. CD premium doe5 not appiy to Signature CD.
Mariagers Special, or Jumbo CDS. rree chocks iimited to i bou per order up to 2 boxes nnnuaiiy at Banks soie discretion. The Bank has the right to amend. ortend, or withdraw this otter at any tinte withoutnotice.

S

Saturday,.August 18th Sunday,Augustl9th

12p.m.-1:30p.m. 12:00 pm. 1:30 p.m.
- Road Runners (Rock) Frozen Moses (Rock)

. . 1:45 p.m. 3:15 p.m. 1:45 p.m. 3:15 p.m
JoanHammel (Easy Listening) Bopology (Swing)

3:30 p.m. 5:00 p.m. 3:30p.m. 5:45 p.m.
Cold Sweat (Blues) Mr. . Meyers. (Caribbean/Rock)

6:00 p.m. - 7:45 p.m 6:00 p.m. 6:30 p.m.
Hooked on SOnics (Pop/Rock). . Mullane Irish Dancers

8:00p.m. 10:15 p.m. 7:00 pm. 9:00 p.m.
Hot Rocks (Rolling Stonesilihute) L,sa Rene" Bafld (Pop/Rock)

Sponsored by Key Financial Sources

Located Downtown Edlison Park
Olmstead Ave from Oliphant to Overkill - Metra Parkhig Lot


